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would get amUCMarger percentage Of' the polls? Will ho succeed In carrying cent ttopropoatid Sports a deduction !.. In response tp Mr. Napier's resolution ton ahdiKeatlgoucl^ were certainly very
the public money, under such a com- forward the necessary rdlbChis desired tu^ juLyîljjü "j ahtmlfi^be made fromMr. Smith's offer. I toy tar papers tostl^uehe^mgbt t>hàtè,WnnonemenL

effeot> the* tfwy wmfid If the tuâfpaidï Mi find satisfactory to the more ffloder- iKJSefrte ÏSort?*h? BM ' m *ossfole! tobemMfo m*the^mbera^^Jrom

by Catholics, in cities and tdwn^, were, ate of his opponents without alienatnfg" ^ Mr ghaw for the- defefifri|Lv ' Itfflerofllir: ijf dtllnUu th *“ ^ly^ Mr-^[^derburatbej®flC tak17 fc^KenU^St ^Tohn^representation^M
èSSâsysSa E^sBC’iifBFE s.it'ss./Sr'5‘ft£ ■

EEEmF ^^=-“ - ;
ference has utterly died out,, we are change? fendrot’s houses. The gt ullgfch wasfiO Mend b« thèwht the country could get adopted It was not compulsory that a might brlugiin a measure to Increase the—-------- :

The' Czar has made a spoech. and pro- lUevethatbeislanghing athis aristucm- sev#ralyears, and had-knownPcAothw Mr. Ryan sRM If thy offer waq.ro good of the City and County of St. John ; also three members fjddcd to our r^tesenta* _ ■
àfs“ **^^*^. ' s yp’f *? "turc ifâS^Ï5«Ajs®S6q±SR«s t̂o ts s es3SS asst . suss st”L mte <t

the Quean of England, the Emperor of mg their privileges from assauits. *T£ piled in june titst tomtrOdUtS^lmwUiej Mr. PUHpa expressed hlawelffbr this and StiJohikCoonty. .... ducèment to support this schefae..
Austria and himself would preserve the Disraeli has the power,” say the cot»» *la*utiff. Mrs. Ohlvere appoidfcd a w*t-1 ^3 again5t the old form ot debates. Petltiees In favor of a blll to inedfpor- | Mr. Gtough sroi that he ratter favored
peace of the .world. This is all very pendents ofNew Tork papers•Bd**y[^  ̂ !°  ̂ }

fine, but, like Vesuvius to the eye of Sir others, “he will institute paforins more which time the'‘defendant i*S? •♦•Now * MrT Corsrû tiwoeht the matter should Magee imdothers ; by Mr. Beckwith,from import**^ of our various interests,; it 
Charles Coldstream, there is nothing in radical than Gladstone andBrigfctr oi jbu can tail Mrs. CMvefs,'* aÿBlh e lady be referred back to the Committee, if that Win. Jamieson and others; by tion. Mr. would not be wise to diminish the jjelib-
it. Talking of preserving peace, ra- ev«iBradlaugh and^o  ̂STwHlis thought no pap^r in M tSTŒ . >

tlier than boasting over conquests made, of.V This belief .is fashionable, and, ; m this way t^e courtship flegam^ aed flt. John would have so foil and complete tom asd others. there aretoe less liatile.wUl the House be
is a concession to public sentiment, but consequently, maqy profess it and find after this they wilked dut'totgther, «d a-report teany other way as through the Fredericton, Feb. 17 % Afternoon. |*° be manipulated by ttetndlviduals apd

disturb the peàceofthe worlds tbefirst r«i.e «btorr^. W.tar..sr««. Smde«,rd ms.»»,'W| tor, «.5S«XSi JjS* JWSÏ,’fS2Î,toSt:» »>» >«-a »• •«"».»» » bttf This
zssszsz'ssysz-=«s2EHraafc sttistess 0ôt —«.

cian preaches-against corruption, legis- • trine for a generation without beüeW^f tér.1 mie pldnttff I shodkl port ficmlght not support It if he thought SîL^sô^res^t8 TTil^acMress* was ^r* f*id Car,e.tf’° an^ ^®e
lates against corruption, and then be- hit himself, or, not believing withoot fei^feSf^tifcïS *?■** *** rcad by % ®peAk^' and Hta HoBor re" prt^ent system,'^?thTn^? toe regarf

comes a corruptionist in a struggle for betraying his unbelief to hfi ftfflowws. yvlltt up my. home and busiySrwMBE 'PravLe-i Seceetarv sol* aome- P1'»^ as follows. ' should be given to territorial size as Well •
power, so the despots of Europe declare The idea that this man has worn a mask gmhrtng your position md{h*fUW In thing could be deducted "^or whitttte 1 J?r;ir‘^>fa^.Ja>idT iSüffiÜ’rmtirtr ^ P°Palation- SmaU and. ttlckÿ settied
It their policy iTpeaceuntilttert, is a al! his life-that he is merely a Méver Mg*. ■ ^ gSttffJST SSSt&

plausible excuse afforded for making war actor on the political stage—toabsatd. the 2Ttt of the followliur «hhWtwwap- w..™ îh!f need great Interests committed to yonr care. Gloucester should have an additional
for the acquisition of territory. Fence! The radical reform blH earrtotthro^jh pointed forthe-weddlnf: flral EMrng- SllïImonly^t^onW get to^aid im- .'l'ü» wblch me,?1)erMelch' ..
There is ne peace, nothing bùt^i'àhned1 Parliament by Mr. Dkrmeli to^proM ^«^thjwé^|^^^^«Ubw igigrtton, and ha tteeghtltshtold ceremonies being tinkeri^me'asme, ^d

neutrality. Every nation is armed to. of his radicalism. He saw that aMWgU SevWwSdfivc^ one eftteSafendànt’B rhîep!!,.tnee ?%ir ov*r- the members were Invited to par- no evidence of a principle in it _ -
the teeth, ready and waiting for a war in the suffrage was’ inevitable, aid, ffl- houses, agd the 5dy puhïlMfefieomçW port of * Legislative proceedings. The where ^Itieakm Mr Harrison believed the bill to be ân
of ofience or defence. Individuals are g»dof uaSpmrtrfo, ; **

Christians, traders, travellers—peaceful retarding it a year or two, Wisely tot ^rtSSTfcrthat^s'sontaottrt S tod*tto Ithw^ouW bfseS Iîr' Stfv^ls®J1 pre8!n^i a1 ^l,tl°r do a great deal more to a densely po^ , ‘
■»11 .'-l*'”'-?. — ggaS&LltT»je?"Jf iaaaasjs-« — “ ”*

b.d tamsdsd goibg,- Mn>M; m i «sats*"'*'* .7

The law makers at BVedericton got '1*£*SSïjS£fe'ï«

seared at the apparent indifference of the Jewi consistondy’^tte ***** ! tte'î^l^ ^Hon. Mr^Kell^aid Mr. 0’Le.ry seek,- ; ;

press, and accepted Mr. Smith’s offer to rankest Toryism, and what he did is no' P°d work.and you ttonld tee £iel*dy.at Mr. tianlogton said there wap no | Ocunciinhls mBrhlng.-,. Bie following 2SSfri1?iSnM
report their proceedings ****** basis for the expeetation thrt he W«1 il *
Many of those who have dishngrôtted adopt a, radical policy now. resyejth m, lot such as ttlp been ere#ed to -Mm m .SatiHttoy and with^1 petition (Tom Rex M. Kinged a!<J bU8lfie«3 ^that edanty to a great. f
themselves by their stem oppoeitioh to ---------------SpW—a He also cpmplumedlhat Ab» IttâtntUl whtoh see corrected after the report of othgrs.in rav»r. thereof; by Mr. Weddcr- - extent, and there was no^ section or the

SMM *.%££ .anrss mS^Smi SEESl£?i' SSHEfeHfe •
offer. They feared they would hot be Assembly to thirty-four is likely to be see'anygood In'fdini He torthet said, reported admit ofaCtiohs in law-by toe represen- payment did eveiy justice to Kent,
sufficiently reported. The reports con- killed; The number is small enough, “* lo^ve been known to Mr. Hibbard made another strong ap- tatlves of posons killed through acts of Mt- Hanington sal^ tteprlncipie ofre-
2KV-.kmiB.gh., ssstiTja-essms jsxss - — - ««-» sssnstassssSiSg îrttti&sar^œ. :

ber would like to make a big speech or ized to some extent without increasing no fancy for gin myself, and have no re- Mr. Wedderburn said the Committee Company; by Mr. Beckwith, to consoli- wick, bnt area as well has been taken into 
intends making a big speech, or, if he or diminishing the House. Two dr spett for anyone Who fias.” The plain- stated thatit made enquiry, an* he was date and amend the acts relating, to as- i he present my aoesnoi

has made a big speech, and desires that three Counties must spare a man emth 2? SHB&* amend- ^TtMto^r&r ta I O- ^of Mr. Lindsay progress ;
the public should have the benefit of it, for the benefit of other Counties. So df giving any such explanation, said, “Go ment bein^ taken it was lost by eightto 'avor thereof. I reported, with leave to sit again,
all he has got to dois to write it out, long as Counties, instead of ridings, are out* go out;” afiOhe put bis hand upon twenty nine. * Hon. Mr. Crawford presented the petl-’ the ®*■»» '• - «.*-£*«*.gj— teS'Æ'^Æ.ï'.ri.r,wttjsa?sî« “ „

and have it published m a newspaper tion must be unequal. The House may drifted Into the lawyers’ hands. ■ wouui cost to send two thomuind words Magistrate and lack up in King’s. Fredericton, Feb. 19.
as an advertisement and distributed economize by abolishing the mileage Mr, Wood «ailed no witnesses, but ad- to the telegraph office lu St John for the Oh motion of Mr. Hanington Messrs. | After routine this morning Hon. Mr.
Where it will do the most good. For abuse. Tills is a. direct swindle, now d"?ed 016 J“ry in mitigation of dam- use of the papers, there. He said this Gough ànd Nowlan were added to the | Crawford committed a bill to authorize
, .. 6 ,,. ...... , ., , eges. was too much like going it blind. committee on accounts. , ■ - I certain electors of King s to vote at

the sake of appearances it would be ne- that travelling is cheap and rapid, and Tbe verdict was for the plaintiff— Mr. Gough showed that in 1872 Messrs. Ou motion of Mr. Hibbard Mr. Covert BotheSay, Mr. Humphrey in the chair, 
cessary to say a few words on the floor the Province is- disgraced by its con- damages £150. Pngsley and Burbidge wanted two vas added to the mines committee. lit provides that nonresident electors may
of the House before the publication of «nuance. Is there no menibei" of, the , -------------- ---------------------- thousand dollars ^sending tWo toons- Messrs. WiUl^ Lindsay, Butter, Harri- ^ote at Rothesay instead of Hampton.
—P-* , House deafroiu of Mng.bl, »Uil* _ Seitoo. et.omeflf Ü» f—hlo—bio Me» S? T& ■AFSO* rS 1 rfSuSSftSSteSfKSIrK

that the otter memliers should be bored constituents that he honestly tried to. xorK c“urcnes wuere music is tne cmui state<1 at the time they could not do it nvsented petitions In favor ,pf the Bill John, and Hampton, toe- present polling
with the whole of the sneech have this fraud abated5 All sneak at attr*cti°n oa the Sabbath, arc accused of for less, aud it was fair to Infer that Mr. ( .o incorporate tne Loyal Orange Associa- place, was twenty-two miles away, while

1 " ,______ ^ accepting bribes lor eligible scats. The Smith's offer was a reasonable one. -ion, which were severally headed by Rothesay .is bat nine.
once, gentlemen. accusations in some instances arc true. A vote was reached on the report a ■ Vliomns Tomlinson, .Win. Foster, Win. jjr. Nowlan said that the Sheriff of

™ . tv. Seats a« sold ibreoneerts on week days, quarter past seven, and it was adopted McKay, W. S. Çdlpltts, Henry Baird, Kings desired that it should be made
Tlie Mimstci musts are happy in the gay the people, and why not on Sundays? by tlie-following vote : Fraser Tibbetts, H. B. Killam, J. J. Ros- compulsory on all non-residents 13 vote

discovery that Sir John.Macdonald as- ~ „„„„  . . Yeas—King, Kelly, Stevenson, Me- borough, A. J. Hoyt, Aaron Kimble, at the Shlretown. It would ba a hard-
sented to the DeCosmos dock scheme HJh fGcrm“ Govcrn™ent bas issu?d Qneen, Crawford, WiUls, Gough, Wed- Martin Ricker, Fred. DupWjse, Dahiel ; ship toi Wfestinoreland and Albert to go 
*- Tn»= firders to put on an extraordinary pres- derbum, Alward, Blanchard, Montgom- Gray, Geo, Simpson. Wm. Jlerly, Wm. ,to Rothesay.
tiiat has aioused so much excitement gure ln ^ WOrk of repairing the arma- ery, Hibbard, Landry, Adams, O’Leary, Charlton, Gedl Bhutan, J. F. Hoyt, Wm. | Mr. Hanington cited the eleventh sec-
in British Columbia. The British Uo- ments tor the troops. In June the whole Gillespie, Hanington, Phillips, Donald, Jamieson, John Vfatson, Win. Hawks- tion of the electoral law to show that any

infnntrv will be armed with the Meuser Coram, Nowlan, Butler, Palmer, Ryan, t burst, A. C. Worden. . nonresident might choose his own polling
rlée rod cavalry with the Chasscpot. Humphrey, Maher, Irvine, rod Brown Mr. Wedderburn, from the Courts place, dti giving due ndtice to the Sheriff •
Ten thousand laborers are now at work —28- Practice Committee, reported recom- before the lists were made up.
on the arms at 'Strasbur" and four thou- Nats —Fraser, Tlbbets, Beckwith, nending a bill to provide for the pay of Mr. Nowlan said two nonresident poll»
sandal-Metz - * Robinson, Glrooard, Williams, Harrison, jurors In certain Courts to the considéra- n,g piaCes might bfe established, and

Lindsay—8. -ion of Govcrnmeht, on account 9,fits moved progress be reported, which Mr..
The Committee rose and reported ac- involving the expenditure of public Crawford opposed unless the mover could 

cordingly. * , oorey. They also recommend that the support his motion. It would be easy
Gdvernment add to It a provision for the for the few nonresidents in Albert, Quaco, 
pay of Coroners’juries. etc., to have their names changed. The

After routine this morning Mr. Donald Mr.Gough presented a petition fl-omEIiza few should not stand in the way of the 
introduced a Bill to enable persons to re- fane Wilson praying for the protection many.
cover damages in certain cases on account of her rights in any enactment that may | ^The Speaker said if simultaneous elec- 
of «re along the line of the N. B. and C. be made, for the extension of the South- yons were to be held, the bill would be a 
Railway, with a petition from Wm. Tole west Boom Company’s Works. • " I necessity.
and otters ln favor of the same. Mr. Maher presented the petition of j Mr. Nowlan withdrew his motion.

On motion of Mr. Hibbard, seconded D. Melvlne, J. P., and one hundred and. Mr. Lahdry said that Electoral Liste 
by Mr. Gough, Mr, Smith, the official re-; thlrty-slX otters; against the passage of jor the present year are made up, and it 
porter, was voted the privilege of » scat a hill to amend the "Lancaster, Slmonds would be well to provide that such list 
on the floor of the Hense. and St. Martins highways. shall be handed over, under the terms of

Mr. Donald presented a petition from Fredericton, Feb. 18—Afternoon. bill. Under the present law a new list

S'ysSrafsÆ"' C"W" A»«gft8J&^aga&
the WestfleW HaU Company. The appli- p T™°n^ chair on properly changed.
Alex wZSro 'HJSe- Ms b^to ès^blitt toe number of m’em-1 TheblU was then agreed to rod sore- 

vascr and otSera. * Agr^d to without ^^^^duce^^elfr'ese^tetion | P°The Secretary, in reply to Mr. Haning-

“ffSTa H.nlngton the C1M

Commissioner AUid it was the intention ^pP°rt ,, ?7nntv o[ st John, 2; Char- ! Nova Scotia *r Prince Edward Island on 
of toe Government this session to pro- **“> f; Nortiiumherlaud, 2; King’s 3; the subject of a union of toe Provinces; 
vide aid for toe maintenance of a steam ,®d 3. Queen’s 2- Snnburv also, that he could not say until the esti-
ferry between Dorchester and Hopewell F Albert 2< York 3: Carleton, 2; Vic- mates are brought down what had been 
Cape;—in reply to Mr- O'Leary lie said Madawaska *2 ^Rest ikduche 2- done in reference to the ten thousand
material was being provided for «,e Gtouce^er12^ and Kent! 2 g dollars recommended by the Board of
ssssasy&srsîis %•%, jSfesasijaBiss ïskï 

”ïî.*g£sTïa- »...BwB'Bl'Eti pi'ssSïïï'æviïÆ

there was ouly Owi brldgc builder in the !*»S16 had four , Cnarlotte with > Harrison ln tte chair.
Province, and the Cocaigue bridge must [has four ; cqq three- In reply to tte Attotoey General Mr.
wait until he could do^Se work. , The / wTthh 29 335 fos four: Donald said that tte portion of tte Parish
material of the former bridge was lying 0 0Î7 has’ two. sunburv outside of the portion proposed to be to-
nottwo hundred yanto away, and was «“ehe” L^13,'®*7. Albert with 10,672 corporated was quite larTO enough to 
suitable for the re-erection of the struc- i'vjîb vftrk with 27 140 has four- form a Parish. AU the people of the dis-
ture. The Interests of the people of £**‘1° Lj®* ^hal’tWo .Victoria trlct were in favor of the bUl and he had 
Kent had been neglected In the matter. ft.fJvf has two- Restigtitiche with not heard a single objection to it.

Mr. Tibbetts offered a resolution to :v‘tbba^loucester with 18 810has The Attorney General suggested that 
provide remuneration for the reporters ,i?7* Kent wi’th 19 10Î has two. The im- there was a provision relating to the 
representing the Fredericton papers and Vwo, Kent withiq,iüi Mtwof Committal of persons creating disturb-
lleligiom Intelli^icer, which papers re- , )ress eVe^ member °n favfr of his bill, auces at the polls in the town elections, 
fused to accept reports already provided jressevej^memuerjnmvoioi^ “ which this House was scarcely competent
for by the House. It was ruled out of f? there a? e onfy 38 to pass. He would let It pass, however,
order, as involving money. ' . *®“?f °V" ^M°he thmieht be miite and an amendment could be made in tte

Mr. Napier moved the House in Com- !"*.£$?*! New BranMvlc!? with apo- Upper House. The bill was reported 
mittec on his bill to prolong tte term ®dt0f?'^.^iMteove^sa 000. In a agreed to without amendment
of the present and future Houses of As- ^ “£*‘1??. ° „ ® .Am would be saved On motion of Mr. Butler, a Railway
scmbly, Mr. Adams In the chair. Mr. '^^roBe^alone bytteproposed feduc- Committee, consisting of Mnsrs. Butter 
Napier read from British authorities to ®“™î^cmhe ° enough to pay tor tte Hibbard, Robinson, Harrison and 
show that, In King WiUiam’s time, Par- . “"“.îf^„rt^ ThatVomething Should Gough, was appointed.
srsxf.» feSesrir;
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and that all will be satisfied.

ST- JOHN, S. B., Feb. 24, 1874.

The Blind. a
My, Alien Jack's article in the Feb

ruary Maritime Monthly has Awakened 
a lively interest in the education of tte 
blind, a more numerous class than is 
generally supposed. Mr. Jack expati
ates eloquently on the blessedness of 
vision, and commiserates “those whose 
eyes have never looked upon the world, 
to whom"art and nature, as made known 
to the brain by vision, are dark and 
meaningless.” file also says that “to 
them the greater portion of tte world is 
dead, and while their eager fingers learn 
tte forms and features of loving mothers 
and faithful Mends, tender glances and 
pleasant smiles to them are lost.” Those 
who have been intimately acquainted 
with-Mind people know that these argu
ments are more sentimental than real.
The imaginations of the sightless give 
loved friends beautiful faces, people the 
earth with things of beauty, and fill the 
sky with pictures of glorious hue. There 
are few.of them, probably, wjio would 
find, if restored to sight, as much bright
ness and beauty-as they-we now, and, 
they wtittld'often be found, with closed 
eyes, recalling the old familiar mental 
pictures. Mr. Jack gives a better tea» 
son for educating the blind when he 
says that “they also know that while 
others work they are powerless, and 
the fearful burthen of self-despondency, 
which every thinking man experiences 
at least at times, crashes upon their 
souls with double force in tte lonely 
hou» aftetresBestiam” ' '• :-W'y

It seems to us that the State owes the 
blind, as well as the seeing, an educa
tion. Having undertaken to provide an 
education for tte children of the coun
try, there is no-logical reason for nutt
ing-an exception of the blind. As this 
claw cannot take advantage ofihe facil
ities already provided for free education,

•» other facilities should be provided for 
• them. Their' claim on the State is not 

one of sentiment or charity, but of sim
ple right and justice, mid cannot be ig
nored in accordance with the principles 
on which onr system is founded. • If in
struction for the blind cannot be pro
vided in Common Schools,-ta separate 
school must be established for them. Is 
it right to impose taxation for educat
ing one class of the community only?
We should say not. Then provide for The Sessions and the Common Coun- 
the education of the blind in onr school cil have an evil habit of Relaying their 
system. Blind children might be taught Mils to the last minute, when they are 
to read and write in onr Common either passed without discussion, or 

t Schools, and candidates for licenses kicked ont. simply because St. John 
might be required to take lessons in tte members are not unanimously in favor
art of instructing them. An Institute 01 them. Now is the time tp prepare . _
for the Blind, such as, exists in Nova and forward them to Fredericton. If Imos to have quietly earned out his 
Scotia and Ontario, partly supported by Afay St. John member opposes a bill sent plans if they had not been alarmed about 
the Province, is also necessary. to the House early in ttieSbsajon there is the promised Pacific Railway by Mih,-

Tho same argumente that our school time for its Mends to have it fully dis- «terial utterances. It Was not .because
system is based on apply to the ease of cussed, so that members from other they objected to the dock scheme itself,
the blind. The children of the country Counties ihay vote on its merits. But, but because they have become morbid-
are given the elements of an education when there is no time for discussion and lv sensitive for the carrying out of the
so that they may become intelligent and inquiry, members will vote against a exact tenmi of Union, that they became
useful citizens. The blind require to be bill simply because a disagreement ex- riotous and revolutionary,
educated for exactly the same reason, iste between tte representatives of the
They need to be taught to read so that constituency to be affected by it. Every
they may understand social, political good bill—every bill that ought to be-
and religions questions; so' that they Come a law-every bill that will stand
may take part in tte affairs of Church, investigation and dissection—Should be
State and Society, and, more than this, forwaïded at once, and any other kind
they need to be taught some branch of in- should hot be prepared at all.

----------- r » » « 1—■ - -
Disraeli’s Goal.

The life-long ambition of Mr.Disraeli, 
the goal ever in the dim distance, was 
to become Prime Minister of England 
with a staunch majority of partisans at 
his back. This goal he has now reached 
for the first time. Wi^eii hp..jVsis Pte» 
mier before he Held office only on suff
erance—only while he was carrying out 
the policy of his opponents ratter than 
the policy of his own party. He reached 
office more by the dissensions of his 
enemies than the strength of ills friends.
Now he has tte proud consciousness of 
taking office in accordance with tte ex
pressed wishes of a majority of the 
whole people: His party is compact f 
and numbers fifty more than all others 
combined. His opponent^ aie divided 
into factions, and canijot Be combined 
in support of àüÿ particular measure.
The majority Of fifty, therefore, thotigh 
à small one in a House of six hundred 
and fifty-eight members, is large enough 
to enable the Minister to rule firnily; 
without asking fatdr from a single op- 
poneiit. This is the opportunity so 
eagerly lodged for, so bravely fought 
for; tiÿ this strange man of genius, and 
the triumph or failure of his life is at 
hand. Can he hold his majority to
gether against the assaults of his foes 
and the dissension# of his followers?

S#

• speedy

before

Bill was 0 
that there

"to ■

seekers for bread,, knowledge 
sure ; but nations arti titigaBds, 
at the entrance of their caves, or wait
ing at tile roadside for prey.

1

!
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lumbians would have allowed DeCos-

IMÜTIII OF NEW OH 1
Fredericton, Feb. 17.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 16.

was reported on tte South•Progress 
West Boom bill.

Mr. Gough gave notice of resolutions 
that he would move 011 Thursday next, 
tor an address to His Honor the Gover 
nor asking that Papers embracing toll in- 
tordiattorkiri regard to lands granted and 
other aid given to the New Brunswick 
Railway Company on account of

up Railway, and for statements 
tg 'Warrants paid, Provincial de

bentures Issued for and other papers re
lating to the Chatham Branch Railway. 
Mr. Gough, from special committee on 

' A Financial ttHrleqaid. teportli* the proceedings of the House,
™ reported, recommending the offer of D.

Wendell Phillips leaps into the arena G. Smith be accepted, 
of financial discussion with a wild wfcodp the- Provincial Secretary deposed 
of defiance toward all the settled priaci- thought the matter settled by the action

»<*.».-» “«"«■Sr., ».

an air of utter unconsciousness of Ms proceedings, but he instanced the report 
absurdities, which remlnfi us, in many of Saturday’s proceedings, as it appear- 
ways, of the usual -first entrance of tbe fd, gjvhig film credit only tor speaking 
. , ; • _ In lhvo'r df the paragraph, when it might,traditional, clown into the circus ring. at least, have said that he expressed hlm- 
“Hoop la”—says onr lively philosopher self as agaltist allowing the Dominion 
—«Call In your, greenbacks, and set tiro fiarfiatbent to Interfere with tte enact- 
printing presses to work. Issue gl,200,- ments at this Assembly.
000,000 of currency—there are plenty of Mr. Wedderburn said he liked td 
pteises—and scatter It tiy the simple editorial opinions, but liked truthful re
process of lending to a'i who Wdat to holts, and went on to poiutrout the ad- 
borrow. “Then neither the Bank df vantage of having them go to all tte pa- 
England, nor any ring, there or here, pers where they might be read, together 
could disturb our currency by a comer with adverse criticism. The Secretary 
In geld or greenbacks." Money will be had referred to the enterprise of the 

■ plenty at tte cheertol rate df 3.M per press as ft guarantee that good reports 
cent, per annum, and we can even get would be.snstalncd at its own expense, 
along without that greatest of blessings, but he (Mr. Wedderburn) thought that 
a protective tariff. was an additional reason why it should be

What a delightful solution of all our encouraged when possible, 
financial Ills I How simple-the process Mr. Napier said the way in which the 
of enrlthlng the nation ! What a cons* Hon. members were ridiculed and mls- 
latlon it must afford to the departed represented by some of the press was 
spirit of tte much maligned John Law disgraceful, and be particularly referred 
to know that he has a successor in Mas- td one St. John paper, which had done 
sachusctts who is so entirely unfettered him wrong.
by the restraints of common sense and Mr. Hibbard favored the offer made; 
experiercel—IK Y. Mail. bnt thought the House might flud tte

number of words provided forlnadequate, 
and require a thousand more.

Mr. Butler thought the reporters of the 
Fredericton papers should be provided 
tor also.

Mr. Gough exilained that a copy of

'The speech of the Lient. Governor of 
New Brunswick to Hie Legislature, 
though somewhat jirolix, is a masterly 
{Friffitictidh.. The meet reiüaAahle 
point in it is the firm anff unmisteke- 
able announcement of thd Ministry that 
they wiil stibmihto no interference with 
the rights guaranteed to the Province 
by the Constitution-—Ottawa Free Prêts..

Riviere
du
sdustry or have some latent talent devel

oped, so that, they may have the ennobV 
iug consciousness of honestly earn
ing their own living. They will thus 
be added to the list .of producers, of self- 
supporting citizens.

The blind have a ijght, in common 
with otters, to an education, and it is 
the simple duty and true interest of the 
Province to provide that education for 
them.

I:

, and

We hope a moderate compromise 
school measure may be offered in the 
Assembly by the dissatisfied party rod 
assisted in its passage by the Govern
ment. This would be tnuchbetter than 

■ having tte sacred qdëstion of education 
for u election cry at the polls. An ex
treme mens tire—one for the direct es- 

» tablishment of separate schools—can- 
pass "the present House, or any 

faiure Bouse’ elected on on that 
It will be useless to offer a separ
ate school bill, and useless tti go 
to .the polls dn that platform, 
school MB will be sustained, or repeal
ers enough will be returned to effect its 
averthrawTTmt separate schools will 
not be voted by the people. The 
Catholics should accept a compromise 
that would enable the Christian Bro
thers and Sisters to get licenses as 
teachers, add petniit solioolhouses td be

read

not

The

Hon. S. S. Cox finds that tbe tariff on 
snuff is fifty cents a pound. Every sneeze 
costs about ft cent, to protect American 
manufacturers from foreign sneezes.
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ment for ttolné*». favorite places 
of resOtt Were the hotels, especially tlio; e 
on Prince William street. There would 

to listen to his

ings and wftteh for the land. Many 
ships have been cast away beèànëe their 
commanders trusted to seeing a light or
hearing a whistle at a certain distance alwtj's find some <> always told
from the land instead ofthisting first to ^°h a gtcaîd^of viZ and with a few 
toeir own phoning and funding. and J* ^ ^ He wafl a great 
looking on the established Signals as of delighted to discuss dpctrlnal
merely secondary importance. Some o ^ aQd boastcd that he had read and 

scientists should institute a ser- kngw by bcart nearly an 0f both ver- 
ies of experiments off tliis harbor. The gjong of tbe B|bic- He leaves consider- 
Govemment, Xve should suppose, would ftblc propcrty to his wife, whom he always 
lend its aid àndcountenance. called “Queen Ann,” and for whom he

had a reverence amounting to fear. He 
had only been married about fifteen years 
at the time of his death.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. .
PBSHIUMS -

ClfcBSÏ
. . .. .—....................

oil of Woodstock in favor thereof; by as he had a rlglit to pcP lhdt6lde. [ with iQrangeptqn, and ' thought tiyto. a petitton. «wtrodCced a bill to iecor- CLUBSl
Mr.NowCt^mend the act relating t„ tnthe §ok* tever honeA and Vàtlzef»; well dcscrAng Palrnecmgo^ee^a bill tojgcor, to mtayfièW sul t
ten“sns^bTmberS t0 Fo^l^IgSTof r® an&°r U^iere ib* to. Œwffi|to'¥n, S

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to es- lo44Ko to extendandtaaihtam | Hotete should not look beyond wSTb® ComntiiTblli *t. fidlflso» ^possible during the month Of £a“na-
tabllsh a Look-up ‘ud authorize ttic ap- ranted Kg'fglation Bhoold bp for the itself wbeweensideriug It. dotyOf west Bt£a,r.'lBeS^s (rfoteettug Mre. and give onr auboedbere the foil benef l.
pstatment oYa Stipendiary Magistrate in booms^ Handred6 and thousands members was to act w gÔn’s righa/X ïmpOTtog a «he df of commissions usually paid by publiai
Sussex, Mr. Butler in the chair. ?f logg went t0 sea every year from the of all frets 1n the r -ear ^ «ad on personamarking unmarked logs a^nts and travellers, we have dt

Fredericton, Feb. 19—Afternoon. nt of booming, and if these stray logs had been reftis^bCTeyear after year* toe Bo<8FCompauy’s limits were ®r . ratee
This afternoon Mr. Crawford explained could be made & assist in preventing It similar measures had Yaited^ to pas- ^n wi bIU was then agreed to. tided tomake the following ratea

the necessity for the establishment of the u shonld be "done. This WU would se- countries £he mure* S HhXtog Oommltteà » bill ebb-
lock-up and the appointment ofa ma^s- cure that end. He beltered in lawyeca ism Ibetween two classes In the cerntogactlons « law by representotives We-lrta <cad Tuk Weekly Tprnuy
^‘srnemfor toe expend erecting the wlîTnTogs we're’tsikedabont the lawyers country long £y Sr»SigeBM of others, M». Butter for one year to Claps at the foUowie

msms-k-too»»^aiagaaai<;.aib>«j. Ll.-£™*<;sis=,LS!"i.*»î?ïïSSs*'6«ti-=£'>'L» c«».«m*sJsSaasraasvWî«ffîSS , ’%r“ofC ' « rrstiSrrrÆ: i&r~* ■”** -
SSS^Es|E.ra

a« »s“”»es,l$s ifffiss aiariSEJ5.« »»«» y ». mwg- atST» a 5» “po- Lw» ** si».!»».™
doubted whether the Local Legislature strengthenlng aed extending hemps. I If1 *“ hifringemcnt ofany one a frights bf ^.uder it has not order, must accompany the names. » polling has worked well wherever es- statement of my **** "* I^oof
could give such officer toe power usually Mr. Lindsay ol^ected to the Company i it should p^i. H w ®r beau passed here. The Act in England In addition to these liberal rates Liblished, and has never been, repealed fected by using yoUr Gotnp y P

reported, with lAve to sit again; «0 that I tween finding money and marking prise I jectlon to it: .. iE^ftshAct^reat first damages beyond largest list of nam [ ProvincS now. The party in power at pitatlon of the heart, I sent for the doc
he * old took further Into the matter. K “ After a call of the House, ajtvisiou This act authorizes the Left W» and the firit day of March, al, tor, and he said that nothlngconld be
He differed from toe Mlnteter-of Justice lo^r. xdams ebowed that It was.the WM 0n Mr. Adams’s motion for ^“'^fpectmiary loss. That set's 18T4. X * ?? 1 „Twilv abide bv <lonc for me> ant‘?at 1 !
on tîll point. Trogress was reported ac- lamberem of the Southwest who ttesired postponement for three months as fol- ^ Z limit to dam- ” Fine SlLVKR Hunting Case Watch thongh they did not foya^ by very suddenly being very w^kand^
cordingly. , . . I the passage of the Ml. I Iowa : ^ ___.. , M t L-gg hi- certain cases. This Act - s. it in arranging the late elections, and able to leave my bed, 1 nee

Mr. Wedderbum Introduced a bill to Mr. Donald ntid toe boom-master had Ykas—Kelly. Gough, Blanchard, Moo oni» the loss of what would costing |Z5. , ,hird mav be expected to do something for aged. ■ nn t was
authorize the further Issue of Carleton L_ mnCb yght to take a prize log *8 a l g0mery, Landry, Adams, O’Lewy, 6Hles «robebls pecuniary benefit to the I To toe agents who send the second,third y P6 nrobable Aftvr ™y physician gave ™a "P* 1 .
^^r debentures ; also a tfill to vest in ^ver eapfclally when he devoted the pie, Haningtou Philips, Donald, Napier, ®ef2liVW*j4»e deceased lived ten falld fcurt* laigest lists we will send prizes its establishment. • It is qu P 6 induced to use year Compound Syrnp of

^sï^Ka81 “■hSs£.w gssSs.r.îsx.'sibs;-£^,‘irr»Tr;sssr»™-
Lake Hallway Company. Mr. Landry agrèed with Mr. O lAaryjs I pbrey were absent. : the flesth ef the person iijuted. expiration of the time named. the elections for the Assembly simul^|gaj,ag%,asagyg a^ai

wAumen.'lo A.'o.eo^»eb[ll.mt”nT U .CmL|>. dtilrcd, »ll«. ,«.!», .lector, voting In all »e
of each. _ | Mr. Phillips thought a quarter of tbs | the postponement. _____ ______ 4„ manta Kings Tlo., fejured] M.McLEOD, parishes they hoW property in, but so

Mr. Gough lntrodecwl abttl relating to j proceedg uhottid. go to the Company and Wiltts introduced a bill to Incorporate v_ caretesaneas of ethers at a time ] si Prince Wtn. street. »• • _ mhienrinn should not be given a
the qualittcatloh Of members to serve ln^6e reat to the fond for such repa|rs_oj- | .he St. John Industrial Stiwoi.^^ ïfhenbtobrotoeTwas fcSled. The injur-j____  SI Prince _ | fllmsT an obfection should not be given
Assembly. J Improvement to booms np the lumberers I At the suggestion of the Attorney flan ed man was now prosecuting while the j   —I moment a consideration.

Mr. Butler committed a bill to amendl mlght think necessary, and the Company eral the#p3ker i^ded Amewwaw ^ oftheet8n nuedhad up redress. 
the act for the protection of moose, Mr. nôtobliged bylaw tomake. 1 bars to the AccomstoComuriUee, M tot hou Mr. Ctawtord asked whether such l'Or l IX l U xUlluUUr,
fitileeple In the chair. The bill provides^ Mr. Tibbeta thought If the company rioW8: Byan,Hoblnaw,-MdWISPA damïïtoTwhmTtotovered, would ge| WlU"1
for the confiscation by the wardens of dld. notu get sufficient tolls to pay ex- At bis request Oough ^*^Uev« ^SSthegeuendaaseto of toedeqpaa- fSUPPLEMENT, 
all moose killed out oi season. 1 penses they should come to the I^lsla- | from same committee, and Gillespie was «■» his 'Wife and -children only. 1 WITH ou ^

Mr. Napier suggested a clause provid- ture and esk for an increase. The com- I appolntedlu his place- u.„ ^ Hon Mr. Khmeald If recovered by tbel _
ing that lumbermen might-be allowed toj erected booms to make money, as 1 The Provincial fraefatyy Mid Bepoff. ÆnA famiiv u would not be assets at | 
kill moose for their use. . | much as to conserve the interests of the | of Auditor General on the table., ,, Tbe expenses of the executor In I

The bill was agreed to, after amend- ,Qmberer8. He went generally into the Mr. Lindsay ibteofrurtflfcWJoi^- “^fd^coae 0utof the award. -
ment, by the Attorney General, the | qae8tion of lumbering, opposing especial- I crea9e the jurisdiction of Magistrates m P ^ woldd be a civil one.
clause propoWtt by Mr. Napier being L the provision of the bill relating to i civil suits. _ - Mr Hanlnetou thought ten years’ Uml-1
lost. 1 malting with axes only. - - [ FRedkioctos, febzl The bill la an tit I

Mr. Beckwith introduced a bill, wlto a Mr. Adams said it was absurd for an y The rule was suspended, and wotKI be wdUot to place Tyndall have demonstrated the
petition, for the closing of the btirial luan to claim he wm right in marking Brown iutroduc^abUl to ino*rpo««te P ^ -ower of jurors to work injustice f AUe foa-wWstle, and suggestr
grounl at Fredericton. t prize logs, whUe -tfie company, in the tbe Union Chm tii, W- PwM.^ . who might unfortunate^ cause abl,lty of the tog w«sue, an sk

Mr. Thibbets introduced a bill to au-1 ;Qtere8t ot aU the lumberers. Would not Mb. Wedderbum tettadaced » “ffto Urtmwmomg yivB yeara atotetion j ed *«oaaou, for-some of the mysterious 
thortie m increase of the capital stock I be ^ght in doing the same thing. I prevent frauds on creditors by secret ■ icbt ^ betcr yuu, ten at first. ", 1 shipwrecks that have occurred on coast s

ssiisssr b»sêsrt.s«è SesMePftœseggSSrJSSSK Sa=jssas«aas gdfcï?|j±îss=sfflss=
to. ^le be reported With leave Jo eh agtin, so cmnmtetetifetoo, wlto ttejft tEGH}um9 çaUNCIt. , 4^ TyndaU’s experiments, conducted “ \e h()pe tbey w(11 do g0 at

Mr. Harrison Introduced a bill relat-1 that the »®ctlon ®l^be I knew there wSçe several committees Fredericton, Feb. 20. I ^ pf weather for a period of ag on the flret of March we shall
ting to the traveHing expenses oT the tect jthat should be appoWed, Bntneitoerhe The Weetfleld Hi# bUl passed in com- ^ eonths, show a marvellous variabil- > all delinquents.

ment were not to blame because tinsse wmmitt^ compoacd^ Fras , [ were Interested Wa» golng^e*^«|; Hon. Mr. Beveridge presentedpeMOone ^ soother, and all the The Weekly Tribune at Club rates win

2*»-.- » -S*sa‘r5 EBEHiBSSB msIgSSSSW^Ssssi^ texzzæTziæ
7”: ESrSS -poor or tne county, mr. y Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a bill ] XWtoSL^dteriwte!v or the business of discussed in committee. - other causes than clearness, thickness,

1 "Sfspawns.». ‘■nSSs£?i ”l’iïsæz » I ^ », », »...
Fredericton Feb 20. | Suthtr.and, John E. O'Brien, Robt. Bills, "'7V™ iUSt,Llofafter dteuVr. After Hon. Mr. Roblnson-Owen thought the oftCQ niiIes_ and on another equal-. | coffin for his poor dead mother andalso

KPJ,A» ns.™1 , .??;S£EY£* H5SÎEK 1 JSÆ'-yiyi- Tk, «w. »“>»* ».«-». M„m»«.<20»h.«,ld »-,™,r.

rEHEsœi EHSEEE SSkssmjï * -
Messrs. Ryan, Wilils, ïl$!^s!^ ®"<1- ue s^d the institution was oito for the for Tuesday 1873 bave There was an average attendance this to tbe most singular result of all, tlie table ^ tbe Country Market. There wasrl oS^ocfrZ0”^ enc^^nt of lo«lty, morning at the Police Court. Eight were cxp1oding of the common theory in re- “ containing^ tn *he pocket, and

severally by Edward Woodworth, Louis J and chanty; more objectiona île • for payment for teaching, and to whom crested for drunk nnesa, rep e «itinj *1 gard fo the potfef of a fair wind for the the loss is a serious one.
Wilson, David Hamilton, M. M.Mc- I P^^Adams said that as on the previous Frovlnc*ti aH?«tnce: has been refose gggj tram ninetcen to sUty-flve. t conveyance of sound in any state of tlie Mr. william Johnston,roaster mechanic 
^rtn^SdTliwte"’ oC^io.«he would move postponement Henry Lee was charged with drnnken- atm0/plicre. On the 25* of June, With la «« Railway Department, Halifax, was

Mr. Robinson introduced u bill to in- of ^cttl^Kt^red'vTtbft^ibat the BfcHWbSS introduced a b(ll toJncor- ness In King street, and fined «8 as nsnal # &vorable wind, signal sounds could presented, on Thursday, by the men con-
corporate the Duck Brook River Driving tit^rofCtbe assodation^in whose interest porate the Geand International-Rail- 0n Monday. j ^ be heard at a distance of six miles,while nected with the works, with a gold watch
eompany. .. t the bill was framed was the sole objee- Mr^Brown *e Secretary Dennis Slattery coefeesed toth® 8a™® the next day, with the wind blowing and chain.

Mr. Montgomery in the chair. The ap- J?- eâ samcyConsideratiOn for this bill siobees to inspect Railways aid®d by bption of tw -,.P.ted in Shef- were clearly distinguishable at a dis-
Ohristi!, HoIlh! Cmwrortf,MrNowfrn, ! “iy’tf“uZefB0ILkingOfor“mUmrighte! teintog'ff toey^are sate^ Àto pnbUc fl :ld street. ^^‘You'U pay the same tine tance of nine miles. It ^

ss^m-sSSB Kfftsws ;sxax£ssass- assssss-ss* -SÜSSS1" *etL paternal care *e sounds, so that the actual influence
Hon. Mr. Crawford presented the peti bi8°“ be ^ne^f irtfich theOnmge As- In the premises. • ' .. excrctscd, til look afttir you.” The fact of the wind might have been ascettain-

tion of Thos. Stratton and others In Province, . It wouid not make I Mr. Napier called attention to the «r- young man drew the yd. One day, during a haze so *ick
foTor oftheOrangeBin, He ^solntro- ^i8tr^geb^Creloyal nor yet aj-’ tide In “ abovecoLJlng worTfrom to. M^ls i that tbe landwas htddenandthe visH

Mr. Irvine presented a petition from . .M- d gQaarely on its merits and with ’ in strong terms as a brtaehoftoeprivi- James Lewey, who figured, short tima: were heard nt a distance of
rfmBcHowwd K^nt,6* cTrTeton,°pra” oui reference to the principles of the so- le«8 °/, ^“n* namehad. «go 111 toe pkpets In making criminal ^elve miles toat could not be distin-
ing that the School Act may be so amend- ciety in whose interests ew^nent was beenr'menlf^,d tn tire article aHuded to. charges against a firm In the city, went on ||,|ghnfl on maqy clear days at much 
ed6as to give toe Catholic minority of ^“«b1- He|^d 8bit^a vote on a for^ b *> g fobved a restiutton re- Saturday to Sheffield St. The nymphs or gigtanees. On toe 3rd of July—
New Brunswick toejame education^ lating to Sheriffs, -cording to his ^no- the 8$reet, ot 80me of the MhM a cfoar, cahnand sunny day-notato

Atxza^nt minority of Quebec. similar bill he would vote*fbr it. tlwi. nf Tf-np Hr WUtt# the Ma- tants, made him drunk, and possessed , ,, . heard at a distance of three
Mr. Lindsay presented the petition of d ^L^^rtherew^s so mech opposl* dnxhekik Boom Company bto was re-, thcmseîvee of such persewl çropeity xkto ift Recounted fox on the

EHHxstEEE g^jAa-gtsss
^.U Ad^sre^ mmittedCa bill to amend- vantage ^eu8ht ^“'only^lssure witoc^th^m tobet^d- ery dTargfof ^^1^ ture of light ahd dense air.' The ex- De.th of Mioh«l Maloney.

AcLMrlMai^toe *afr. uTves “^STSlaS^USS Im^rtapto^^somuch so that it h,^ J^to the station. A fine Of «8 or two shorewherethe The col4 bal3l Mr. «aloney received on
the Boom Company one half of the nn- not*n^mstitntional!wi* attracted the attention nf toe Ainerican months ln the penitentiary was imposed, signal sounda Were made and found* Friday was more than Ms constitution
marked logs, the balance to be divided Society, so long as Government as ‘b* r.^ David Toole, Robert McCollum and echoes of ftfteenminutes’ duration came could bear, and he died from *e shock
pirate* MrTd^sreof a letter from ^ werePknown not to be subvemlveof toe riJer Messrs. James Magee, confessed to drunkenness btekltom tile air. Instead of travelling gnnday morning. In bis death St, John
Judge Willis ton, who manages the Com toe laws of the ^ Attorney Ganeral, Ltodsay, WtiUs and ,md were Sned gg each. through space toe sonorous waves were ha8 lost one of its prominent characters,
pany’s affaire, sdvocatlng that aU the logs nothing to do. He would support th Hantag^n wereappotatod the Commit- McDonald went to thé station Aehed back Kke the waves of *e sea He wm hem in 1797, and has lived over

r^-staer^ “ema1ke\ "ndtort Mr. O'Leary saidhe bélieVedffiewas tbe teCÂ from toe Legislative Ctoh- for protection, and was let go. . " from a rock, by Striking the impercept- thirty years In this city. In 1811 he went
marks put on with a marking Iron be not only'Celt in the House, and he knew that read stating that *at body had • -—.---------- - ible strata of dense air. into the army, and was at the battle of
recognized. Lumberers now know that Orangetsm was the enreeof his country, ' agreed to the Westfield tUU Co. bllh A Bomag Catholic pilgrimage to Rome The exact causes of the variability of Waterloo. In 1817 he left the army, and
some parties have men in their interest and It shoffidInot have been brmight to \ °*Ut 1Ialllngkm committed a bill to Ieavc New York tn May. It ban ri,e asr as a sound-telegraph are subjects afterwards came out to Quebec. There

them or not. formation of Ribbonmen, and produce [ The bm enaties th^ executive McCloskqjr, and. will take toe grotto Of ^ that*e atmosphere, tmder certain heard that St. John was a good plac
Mr Beckwith endorsed Mr. Adams’ other tod results. . ‘ commiltte of the society to sen and lease Our Lady of Lourdes in its route. conditions, will not carry toe song of fishing, he came here, walking all thé way

W Mr^dams said if he could not get one the^ill stchTs^ati^ to^sedk- ’^ds; Agreed to without amend- 3>e AVuracry for Match is foti of pto- Trento a greater distance £>“ ^JZuT^ÏTe
half Ji'ane unmarked logs for thu Cqm- ing the passage of the bill had overturned jt xhc Secretary laid on the table gome tares, poetry and sketches exactly sthan three miles, perhaps even less, is of he eugag =’ retnrmnc'in his
pany he might accept a quarter. empires and made torom” * ttr^m.bl.('' 1 papers asked f2- hy Mr. Gough, relating to tittle children. This periodical baa no iraportance to mit mariners, and saw a ghost as he-was returning n
P Mr. Gillespie npoke in favor of the Orangeism shonld not be imported into , PjXhe n. B. Railway Dompany. viviti in Its own field, and should be in vi l portae - . . trnat boat. He considered this a warning *at
bill. . . this country todisterb ltepeaoeaudhar- Mr. Hanlngtea, acoordiug to notice, c verynnreery. warns tliem that they must nottau [f be continued toLe a fisherman he would

Hon. Mr. Fraser thought lumberers mony. He esteemed OnagevMti_as lh- moved the resotatiORrelating to the Dor- wnwint, *.nnd, a day er two teoimplkitiy to the ecreachteg-gdardi- drownedrsïïbt'.r-ïï/ïïrïïf -»..««» «»«.«»*-. ^ „g.gM »
opposed to allowing the Company any other political and religious secret so- The editor wftoe Rcltyiovs Intelligencer amid surroundings indicating toe most mny safely ptesume, discover any me occupatlons On land. For some years he
portion of the unmarked logs. This pro- dettes. ___ having eome inMr. -Napier moved “the abject poVerty. she was appatantly thodef ieeproVtag toe carrying proper- carrlea the maRs from the steamer Ern-
“8 of *e bto was a*,t to leaÜ *° oranÆn were^o^ cltizen^^^e ^ndlng order aed the galleries were ^ lacfc offood and he* case was ties of tbe air, nor invent ;i sound that pregg to the Post Office, and his “ Clear

Mr. Hibbard thought that the Boom entitled to the same rights and privileges ■ T^Hoese acQourued at one Until tea brought to the attention of the Directors ^ penetrate to a gi ven distance with- the way for Her Majesty’s maHs,” as he
Company who found logs belonging to no Ss Hoy Others. Monday morning. of Public Institutions, who resolved to out reference to the condition of the at- puned his handcart along, will be remem-
lawwn person had a right to them, es- Mr. HaPier°^ted *eMB«adbeUgv- Fhedericton, Feb. 23. Eecd her to Tewksbury, and did yester- TOOSphere. ^ careful navigator, bered by many. A few years ago the
wedson keying up piers andboüL* deepest thought that could be brought to Hon. Mr. Crawford introdncedahillto ^mnatoiskig by^udt^-Jnh and therefore, wfll not trttit to lights or steam position of mail carrier was taken from
The Company should have the whole of bear upon it. He thought Its passage amend chap. 60,'cap. §, Revised Statutes ^mpathis g 7 Bhe a”^i 6t afonai= when on dangerous coasts in him, on account of his growing feeble,
the proceeds, rather than half or quarter, would ultimately lead to difficulties with on rates and taxes. th Tewksbui v the officials foundxewed up weatii<*r but diligentiy keep his This he considered very wrong, and
He himself marked his logs on the end ;l • Uni ed States. Mr. Adams introduced a bill to author- le™w'>o»T la« ” ^Bumof two bunch th,ck we fonrave the Post Office Depart-
wl* an Iron and a man should mark as he Mi . Liuusay thought the bill gave only ize the el ection of a sorting boom on dollars. reckoning,and unremittingly take sound- never f rg
pleases. Any roan bad a right to put his the same rights to those asking Its pas- Barlholemew River. rea a P .

1 to lnctfr* 
Co. wltbt f!

our own

To CLUBS.

the

X '

Shipping Notes.
The bark Staff, of Halitox, N. S., Kerr, 

at New York 19th Inst., from
* '

master,
Messina, reports having daring the pas
sage experienced strong variable gales;

10 days north of Bermuda; on the 
10* lust., 100 miles N. W. of Bermuda, 

struck by lightning, carrying away 
maintopgallantmast and both maintop- 
sail yards.

Dover,
was last night towed into *e harbor, 
Where she grounded again near the Inner 
jetty; all efforts to move her with two 
toga this day’s tide have been unsuccess-

was

was
MAS Off.

In the mowing end the blowing,
In the cruel sleet,—

Little flowers begin their growing 
Far beneath our feet.

Softly Ups tire Spring, and oheerly,—
•• Darlings, atb you We?”

Till they answer : “We are nearly.
Nearly ready, dear.”

•• Where ii Winter, with his Snowing ?
Tell oi. Spring,’’ they aiy ;

Then ihe answer» : “ Hejs going,. ,
Going on hie way.

Poor old Winter does not love you,—
But his time is past;

Soon my birds shall sing above you,
Set you free at last l”

—M. M. D., in St. Nicholas for March.

Feb. 4.—;The bark Kathleen

ST.. JOHN, N. B., FEB. 24, 18*4.

Fog Signal Uncertainties..
Some recent experiments of Prof.

unreli-
ful.

Abandoned at sea.—The bark Scottish 
Bride, McCombermaster, fromNew York 
Jan. 9 for Malaga, was abandoned at sea 
Jan. 29, in laL 28 N., Ion. 61 W. Crew 
saved and arrived at Queenstown to-day. 
The S. B. registered 403 tons, was built 
at Windsor, N. 8., hi 1868, from which 
port she hailed, and had on board the 
following cargo : 600 bbls alcohol, 20,000 
gallons refined petroleum, 70,800 staves 
and 78 pieces oak.

KRssing. — The bark Sheffield, Shaw 
master, Sailed from Belize on the 16th 
Sept, for London, and was reported to 
have been seen off Havana 8 or 10 days 
afterwards, since which time she has not 
been heard from. The S. registered 696 

built at Oromocto in 1863, and

Renewals.

Club Bates—Special Notice.
The time for receiving subscriptions to

tons, was
was owned by Wm. A. Robertson,^ Esq., 
of this city.

Quick Passage.—The bark Emma Pay- 
zaat, Dexter master, which awived at 
Liverpool, G. B., on the 14* inst.,. from 
Norfolk, Va., made the passage across in 
18 days. . ' f .

The bark Underwriter, which strived at .
Liverpool 20th mst. from Cbarjptaffo, 
S. C., reports having.jexpartPflSed tem-fore the House, 

three months hoist. pçstuous weather during the parage, 
during which had maintopmast and. miz
zenmast carried away, and lost and split 
sails.

Caesar coveredTSs bald head and grey 
hair with a lanrci crown. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor covers grey heads with *e still 
more welcome locks of yon*.

Assault on Bhlpboar*.
A case of assault on sliipboard was in

vestigated yesterday, by the Police
Magistrate. Samuel Corning, master, 
and Charles Finch, mate, of the bark 
Slrian Star, were charged with assault
ing Thomas Barrett, a seaman, on board 
tlie vessel. The assault took place on 
the 10* Inst., while on the passage from 
Liverpool to this port. Bafrett was or
dered to do «teething alert dur-

gale 6T wind which -he
unable to do on ac-

ing a 
said he was 
count of the gale, and also because some 
of the rigging was rusty. The captain 
struck him on the head, first with his 
fist, and then they clinched and fell over 

The captain was on top, and

Will Lifa in the Far West.
A volume bearing the above title has 

ust been Issued by a Hartford publishing 
noose. The book gives numerous kici- 
deuts and details of fife lu the Far West 
in yeara now past, when civilization had 
encroached stUl less on the home of the 
Indian. The author, Capt. James Hobbs,
knowswhercoflie’ wrïtes^The'idenl.ty'of block in his hand andrttock Barrottover 
the hero of tire stirring scenes of the tbe bead, inflicting a wound from 
book, with the author, Is vouched for by Woh thes ’^srssAStedt^ —printed on good paper and well bound, meat of Barrett. The mate and captain 
:t will prove a very attractive volume to made their statements, which were not 
a large class of readers, and much more y different from *at made by the men.

Palladium. ed to do duty and had threatened to cut
M. McLeod, General Agent for New the captain w’i* a knife, aùd was in the 

Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Local agents act of drawing one when the mate struck
Xiim. There was no evidence, however, 
that such was toe case, and the mate said 
If he had had a pistol at the time he would 
have shot him. The Magistrate told him If 
he had killed him he would have been 
hanged. A fine of #10 was imposed on 
the captain, and #80 on the mate. The 
mate was, evidently, most to blame, and 
the Magistrate said he would have let 
thé ça Main off if he could. Capt. Coro- 
ing appears to be a very gentlemanly 
man, and the crew all speak well of him.

a spar.
the mate rushed forward with a tackle

Theblood rushed.

wanted.

i beg to acknowledge through *e col
umns of The Tribune the receipt of #5 
from J. F. Figgures, Esq., forthe relief of 
the new Kincardinshirc "Colony.

J, Gordon Forbes.
-•

A solution of gutta percha ln ether 
thrown on a charcoal or crayon drawing. 
In the shape of spray, will soon form a 
a transparent and durable coating which 
allows the dast to be rubbed off occas, 
iouaHy wi* a wet ototh frUhout damag
ing the drrwlng.

“Pa,” said a Baltimore boy, “what is 
Mardl-grass they are talking q#j mbch 
about?” “Shrove Tuesday,” said the 
well informed frthcr. “And what 1» 
Shrove Tuesday?” “Look lu the Die- 
tlohary," The boy looked, and saw, 
“Shrove Tuaeday—the Tuesday follow
ing Qulnquageslma Sunday, and preced* 
lug Ash Wednesday.'’ Then he knew 
all about it.

So he sold his boat

5
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__________ _______ ■ BAILED. Wall ns for "sited Stites, for > reported
tiiA rin ties ’ ments vnder the new Government—Lôrd pondent, is only forty, and can A*** From portlana 29tiiun^ Basgnereau, Charleston, 19th inst, berk Ma**ic Horton.

jsrs&ïi; se c&ftSSS» I ss «ssft.’SKW *«s -aAs SHtt-**» “stractea is as follows : Benjamin Disraeli, Westminster ritenclal Secretary of the hands. It will, no doobt, retain his namet p^i^Kmgg^ wk gyring», Gibbons, From Uatana, Cambn,n' ”
TliB SICK P1ÏKLATB. nes^rdiligh ChISo7; ' Bari e” Tr^arfimeg sayB a despatch***-» bs^rtb“ • ,&«£ 15th tejgt. bkt Jane Wright, J^^nth m.t.brig Daby,E,=,

TheArehhishopofCanterbnrylsl,-

rowJ^.^ m,JSSSK3S5-*► SsaSirsa™», âasrrtiKbSESSÏSK •Ss-em-usm» ’EtSSESSiFSwf*ss^sSR^tupe's*wu*to8■"?”‘,'7' Mrersisx «fetMcttsmSactJte fci

The total number of Home Rulers and Home Rulers, 302. Secretary of State for the Home Depart- several persees haVc dte* #wn.*Hnlne thken. The average depth of the lF*^”ni„,g0W]3linat, Modnc, Marsh, for Hall- i™ port at Kwgston, Ja, 3d inat. brigs AngcVa.
elected ftom Ireland is 61. i,Israeli • ment; Gathorue Hardy, i irst Lord Of jn to district of Nepant, , , I flae Is sheet WOO fathoms. The great- fcl, Ng. ...... „ , Bray, from ft Margaret « Bermuda.

The Telegraph says the Marquis of h„ formallv accepted the Premiership. thc-Admlratty ; Sir Stafford Northcote, I NhwYork, E»b. JtL e8t dehth Was nearthe Sandwich Islands, From U^rp°°l, 2d mat, ,h,p Adriatic. Taylor, am^st^etfWBbwk
Salisbury wiH become Secretary of State y ? w_ Chancellor of the ®*ch®*i“®|rV w|H Gold 1121; sterling exchange 4.83 a 8,051 Athoms. The bottom Is ondulât- L®;„YLerpooV3dinsUhip Prince Charles,f r Wilson, from
fbrlndte. a new war. The Vfmessays that Lord Leneox wilt uma h-h, »«“us » luir arid fuvoreble for a cable. Adel. , . L t „ . « ,, In port at Bramw ck. Gi, 10th met. Wks

Tt Is stated the pope will hold Another tt<rvntîan territory has been Invaded t Comralssionter of Works and^ Build- 4.881. ^ _ . _ . , . w t I From Lflmia«h. 3<^ bark Maggie Reynolds jame3 Kitobin. Reynolds. ior A3 fe8,^e»LMrheavÿtosseelsaVad‘ jjohn CbÇ^ I thfphmT'Mlne, Intel SupertoW^J  ̂££ night, 18th taU, .ré ^ f~- Ma

Sop Manning. I Ottawa, Feb. 16. Secretary to *= Admiralty; andW.lx >ers°«. l»™ ïeb22. still smoldering, bat notwithstanding F&Jewport; 24 instant. barkMagg.e M. for ^ged^ timmÿ ^e. 16th m,t.,chr
St. PerEBSBURO, Feb. 16. The Ministerial journals are adVbcat- Hamilton, underflecreiaty tor the Botelga ,g civil wait 1* jAtotiL, this the’ taeattace companies Myeal- ïirûtol. 19to ibst; «hip Percy Thom; son, ®i„Bp„rta?Pomb'y, 2th Jmuary. ship Prim»

wraer 2.<e&2 asrryrffisrys; “■r?-rrw,nrs":«;L^mgSv.
Austria and himself would preserve the ,d . ni-i« on teat place aim me loreigu re-iu Thonaands of spectators waU* the pro- ton.Froddle C Bbbett, Airaàa Mit h»n f-'-n H —
neace 'of the world. The Prince ofi The secession movement from the Etu Louis Riel 0ttawa, Feb. Mv preparing to leave. , - ■ |gres8 of the work. It Is said the loss of A^jl frora Mawn™a«. 9 days. mm rt at Bermuda, 10th inst, bark Dimr.tless,;
R às representative of the Queen, ll8^h7“h is growing here. At the „ P west U' sromoifBD .to *<*». ■ - tlie Insurance company by «he Are is so At jStwerp, l«h i«ht .t to* Abrati Young,
bowed hi* thanks, abd the E™Pe~r meeting of the Executive Oommlttee of Senator Brown has 5»”= "es • The Popolo Romano says th^CarUlnall h9avy tt Is crippled. At sETCwMto-tbriJt Nereos. 4err, from nteh Mi” raer, from New York for.Gibralter,
Ftanct* Joseph responded reiterating the Reformcd church last night. Lewis Car- Considerable comment ’» I AntoneUi has sent to all the Bishops ask-I Oerman Reichstag, Wednesday, Berbioe.l^ sailed Sth for Smua. discharging cargo and prom.utmg repairs; Excel-
sentiments Of the Czar. “ill, Esè-, Was present by Invitation and ln political circles ob the «ourse of the »g them t0 come t0 Rome as the Rope In the Oerman Kelcnst^ yve , A^^,ph^13th ;„C «hr Bfla F Tamer, amr. Mayor. for New Ÿork l2th^

A ^r,'rt :l saS^S^SEK>~'SS88rw -EsSiflsfsuhse ^bsB;-iis.-steïïÿ5

London, Feb. 16. | s.preme Court J-dgme.ts. ^fnV North Wellington election for I VindroZ in Valenciaa S t?deb^Ion ^opo- LfvfÆ&ig Beavw. Ryan, from New Çhnrch N Je. t en^o^
F REDERlCTON, Feb. • the Local House yesterday, G#VAD,Libe 1 ASIATIC .cholera Itfiion fort rüehiscite in. Alsace and l*or- I Yore. _ - . . . v-i-Mnf T>.innw vessel shows at half tide-

The south-eastern portion of Europe I ne following judgments were deliv- ai Conservative, was 11* stffl raging, in Buenea Areas, 40 to 50 M T^*, an Alsatian delegate, I AtfB”fZ«n’. wloSd forVortau Prince. ’ Houne'Lo^don Ifb flm**'SeCy-
has been visited by heavy gales _ which ered this morning: jority, much to the discomfltarc or ^ beioff dalIy~report5l imported the motion In a violent speech, AvPhi&rhia,m instant, bn. EthS Bolton, aciération of ieroilrüon of the
did much damage The telegraph w res smith vs. Simmons,-verdict reduced Miidsterlaltots Rcfonrfv wanp^ s» *lsatian depuiim Æ coarse of which he stid Germany »/£ ' y!5htoSH5l7hefd Br”akwa“er-Notice is hero-
are prostrated, and numerous disasters to two pence. An important RefUM ... .. . _| ^ iw,,n tba fierman Reich-1 had ovërstepped the principles which I , 7 Hew York. 15<h brat- ship John Mann.Brewn, by*iiven that on and aftertht lat of March nextihave occurredin the BlackSea. *° ” Strasbdrg.^W shô^ be^^J^™^ «SS »'d»g^Pr®

Th teamshTn Wyoming returned to Merton vs Bartlett,-rule tornew trial dectde upon the course tobetahenlntte retirement of oLadstOnb. WM Uk^-‘^Va areaent here,” he sak^ G Sh^.'BeS, of.“ at pIRo«s Ar.Lg^Seorotary.
t |Thmn!d to-dav^and went toto^ dock, refused ;. Wctmore, J., dlsstntlen «• Riel matter. Amnesty or Mr. Gladstoge has determined to no I our affectlon foroorFrench b.rdcnw, îsdayR SÎKlleii. Iarael, to Trinity House, London, Jan 28.1Ï73.

HdeSr - Va-ghan,-judgment for thequestion^me JE&’tfe
effects of that dinnbr. Doe dem Bums vs. McGraw and wife, their- inspiration- comes. The amnes y NeW Tonic, Feb. 38. I ^ Question of a Ministerial authoriza- I At Bremerhaven, iWà'ulhship C H Oulton,

The Czar Is indisposed. -rule discharged. . ----------  party desire to «»»£<*» railway disa^tbk. ‘ tion tor the repeal of section 38 «tf tii. HAmm«A from Philado^ a. ftom
A SPANISH CANARD. J^.on v«- Troop,-nUe absoiutefor Jeffer80n Branch of I ^tUntion 0^868 relative tothe mol,

The report of the death of Ge*. ^ Hamilton vs. Holder et al,—rule-for effect the amnesty feelers have en tte L#. Brie Railroad-. ra° archy- The Spanish project of const!- AtViu.sy d' Haven, isth i"«t,»chr ^ W Dean,
regaray is false. V,p,v trial discharged. nubile mind. Between the friends of the I Vnltindale yesterday, and falling down an I tnC, . 188g «resented to the. Co, • I Patten, from New York for thu iron. Qib8on

elevated. jfurchie vs. thf Parish of Canterbury, dead Scott and the live Rtel the Cabinet embankment killed tour persons, includ- ^ on ^ goth of March In that yemt.lt AtBroy"fromrCienfneeoa for thû port; Lookont,
The Russian Envoy at Vienna, and the  judgment for the defendant. most soon choose. It is asserted by Mr. jng the Conductor. Iwas signed by all the members of the 1 Smith, from Grand Manan. NB.

Austrian Envoy at-St. Petersburg, have New York, Feb. 19. Blake’s intimate friends that he left the Spanish exports. [committee—fourteen in number—up- AtBoaton, 17th mat, aohr Lucy StrriH“^rri Uaw»?,s&s

H55tÉ‘‘rLhg^!SLondon, Feb. 1Ÿ—P- tn. 000. Jltn . , John Macdonald when he was Premier of l will apply ^totheMaritime Fro- The Spanish Government also eoolpm- AtValP^a^o, 31st Dec, doth mo,
__ _ n «• rnrrpRTxmdent writes Lorge fires are reported ih Dundee and i ^aDa(]a. ^ f I idates a change to the ordinary Cortes in 1 cbuffeeton, 17th inet, bark Cynthia Palmer,

•“bœmskï-I 1 1 w'
_ , meet any demand from the distressed course of action token bÿ the WêivWOn-|n çSjgaeast Telegram to (As Tr;6a* ) I ^ggjggSSS Starker, from New York tor tbia port.

New York, Feb. 17, g stricts/ GoverumflE1 and by hi«toW-As,jB»lsl- B^i^Tcshimbia Electtoua-Protec- - ------------------ ïtTTTl At BneUi Asrca, 27th b."A V.k.ns. henw.
Two bachelor brothers named Sturte- [ Newark, Feb. 20. ^Vdown to the .arrW^.»* ,^1 ,itû-6*â^ ot Trade. | DIED. ______ . I A^“d-^‘Mt’A” 1

vant and a maiden lady named Bnckley, boston’s collector. under Colonel Woisel^y. _ W11 W Ottawa, Feb. 23. 1 r . __ ' T..fc»vn«. onTaes^ I AtM&ffeoibo.gthnlt. whnGeg V R'°harf«^

-iSSKKs»: =SSwS’35te?£îHjSîAss

ft>Srirbs
.rnstsr&sdSMîSSSSfSSSSS S%£Ü*îSflflSaàdEfBo"1"”-HS^38§fi*Aa&! Wild Life 
igasrsrrssJS*2asjss« ^ N**1" _ -

■ffps&r.z^ " • br^ssis&gs'^i iaas^ferAsaA®T<s!“fa^ | § I
§ » jassfiK SS«tBïi«lpEB80NAL adventures

tssusss£ ^HsassttsaasM: Si-SrsiSF^BSlLaE 11 TTT
e.SiS/AïSîfc »»SSH»S W«Î!SlSKiar= Il I
fejsatîsss^a SEEsB'ESsE. J. = H ijhvr»«.*s?ssR§[srwt"w*^WJ5fe^5^ 11 1 l|ltK„„».^prwa..».««-!

The Archbishop of Canterbury Is seri- j,.rencb members of the Çgkinet respect- standing that it could BÏÏti, jMEi. . -  S | so Varolv l*0tb—Bchr Goo G 13L Finley, , te/^bTiA titLouisa D, «.dGlanmiro
onsiyUl. „ _ . ing Riel, and it is now believed that the tbat tg>e latc Government had com-1 TurBip,, ;; ................. « | sg ÏRp?AM s^mcUBroa.Iour. , . . I At„uI7dl1à rort.

New YORK, Feb. 17. iafe Ministry did not guarantee an am- mltted the country to the amnesty. Ca^ta^d 8bouid«rë;"grM^ I Schr Ann»’Currier, lot, Pock, Portland, Scam- I _ olzamd.
mürder merely manslaughter. nesty, and the French Ministers insist | ^ the matter stands the llanitob ear Tb .^ -wr- »*-•*••• n- 9 © I -, ?ieHo^r^K«BHUrii» McKav Halifax, master, as 1 „ , -q., . . t hurltME Chapman, 1 * ,

The trial of. John E. Simmons for the that the present Cabinet shall take action outiaw will hardly return to Ottawa to Hanl8 and sEoilidera. smoked. @ 13 B>î^'«ïgî,*' ' T. , a.o I A EvoWfe^ Ckn&e? 'b T „ Ooitiprishie Hdtiting and Trapping Adventurea
miTiSfc^rfDnryca resulted in a verdict of in the matter upon US own responsibility. clalm his seat in Parliament. - ------- 6M @ Bark SUver Star, 619, Corning, Liverpool, Geo AfNe'w York, 14tïinstant,imss Pnnco Lo Boo. with Kit Càndti and others; Captivity and
™ fifthe third degree. Senator Brown was telegraphed for, and The French papers congratulate the md««.j>er n>-.............120 » lo0 LTtomiiW. B»ack Nuoritts, Hatfield, for La?iwro;Oiiyer Cotta, Ne^eon, Llfe among the Comanches; Service un
manslaughter Ih the third degree. arrived here tills morning. Separate School piirty on the election pf ÿXw^r B. Ro«h----------- « _ 10 T CtaA »it^^. ^ for ?»Jr B^mudm ^G F &’ der Doniphan in the Wurwith Mexico

JZSSS »n.,n tt,. j., ^ssxP&saugsi m $ sgfe^pkssys ana Asasjaua.<-■ -y^jszssr
tost. The sale of llqpor ln all saloons on -LpNDON, Feb. 20. petk,Am. Mesa per bbl —ti|A0 @ 819AO CLEARED' l Xt Pensacola. 10th inst, ship War Spirit,Duncan, |

A VACANT THRONE, .lines of Government Railways Is prohi- I ELEVATED. T Mesa T~"'~ KM @ lü'.oo I Feb 17th-8chr Lizaic G. 112, Gilojiriat, CardenA-, ! , for Grccoock^ ]6th iDgt_ ^ Abbie Thomaa,

t0 h OTTAWA, Feb. 19. dradvottriwerepersonatedinoneFrench Under the title of Vlscodli gt ^Hah, p«r auintal.....-——& 3-OÛ I 1 Mel^ucblan A Wilson, 68,850 feet boards, j A|h^8oa^n'lath instant, aohra Timothy Field.and

Fall ivtnrnso, Manette election polling place. Fju5uewcton> Feb. 10. ^ amount by the = ’ =31=- ]| @ 4M A&K]Sw.br,8wIkAG«--
Cunnlngham elected y y ^ meeüng Qf the Grand Division destruction of the Patitecbnicon. H^rin fcJjgySf-^ZII 1| I MD rtajmj Wboun.ro. Epee. Boa- ^on^Mu^vrfw.^ ^ B ^ for thla

this evenine an address was presented in j three railway ÀœiDKNTfl « SpHt 5 î-xx l ioî5îlÂmî-eNewBranawick,936,Hall,Bastport, port . . . . ijîwI n«r#» for

a:;rrZZ 3e|ï!tess» as® ||J^tfsss^tiKiyffis a-isaar ** SUfersfc a I i - “2^7 hss*a»as;ifrt»«s

tiSfll ?28we-3**®«i tourna rànnaiuMe-- e f |g , L w, *.* o A a™. atoU» iglg.imi i™i. M, m™ a Wd. am...SS*“ “ *— SSMiroÿ» » 11 6 J Ae^g,.aw,ri*iu-.»*a- kssia* 2.TÏT2

tlon' This, or a Civil war, is Jaev^tabte. A Apples, Dried, per ft.    ™ § 6.50 At BOTmùdal TaUnat, sohrSinepe, Foster, hroce. At New York, 19th mat, bng Un
(Special Telegram tothe Tribune-.) serioHs insurrection has brok^ouTin the A | 1 L'? At Sffii.^ult.AiP City&. fro» B«- Kingston. Ja.

The Hiel AmncBty - AttitMe of Minis- I district of Tlzcn. - MolaVses, Pertp Rico, per vai. © Jg ifopMeoek Sl§t eft, bark Oeeeo* hence. sa .
terial Organs—Protection Y nltures J New YORK, Feb. 21. MoJw»rc«^<^ ^.9 @ te Ü Qu7enetoim. 14th inst, teA^onatadt. Arm- At Port,„nd] 13th inat, «hr J W Scott, Rogers,

^M#^e-"iiS3?SSp3®?£ Aew“ w“,ea !S*£r=s;s gat- — ».•£ as - - «- —■ bwSaSttEbsSSl sewir*ï:s,
te0rLdenfheMontre,llnM8s.ysghls (*#** Telegram to A Berne despatch says that MlssBre- AfBRrf3tTO&fc ^^vtt.minat. bark Minnie OarvUl.

gKffatt3ser»S!St ^2X**s SëSs.ate ê. ___________ballpark*»-«*■>-. riRnFN & FLOWER
^Skî: a«£»au?a»* ». — morL ” wL%"ïïsaï:sïssSîB.“ fasyb- «.«—«.*r ss&a&¥- seeds

meets in Toronto on the Mth insti to ^e ffcrioti of Mr. Disraeli iff limiting ^rehauts and other customers. from Quanapo. a» 'ÜK-Ï ïl JL téh G,a
ton,£ar?han tecrease o? the tariff off "isCabinet to A Chlcag„ paper circulates the dread- AtN m ,.b„k W J Whiting, FuU- CHROMo, “ The Llttu Florlrts,” a

*T“w“EwS5co.nt, ïsass.™ ussa-r^»».« 2„i?s,»«5sMarB«B,anî] Is dlacWsed firom Mb poalUon “Edward Tr.ttljtt, Kt., Is ^59 m ti,° ttlrty-aeveu BtatoB “d wn- A. Mw,M.ClMmera. ^gr“jg1,Sf£^^7t.*Wi« “UmbIL ftr wtiah -e =aü

on the IntercolonaL to be made a baronet. • «uitnte them in Philadelphia in 1876, , ,f<rri?erl^"31at ult, ahip Adriatic. Xnylor. £or Brom Mat_>=iaa. 1-tb k gr^a to all whe wish.
t0FMd. John Packenham. Secretary ^Ttent to unite them in one to»-  ̂ F^Amwcrp. 17th^t'MpJobnBwbonr. «»CIUM bsotob.^ bowwh,
-British Legation at Washington, and Mr. mo °lous howl. Is it for this that wehavc entered oct. Ivey, for Phil .delpMa,bi . E ^P Oshawa, Out.
Watson, Secretary of the Legation at “ffered 100 years of freedom? I u Liverpool. 28i> ult, Madina Chrutn. Halting!, j j.^^fèmeuNlth instant, bark Lady Dufferm, | to3°
COTPhehfoUow.ng arfaddSl^polut- Edwin Booth, says a New York corres-1 ' for Char,««on.

cs«; ïz°virsr... * skss*—
that Wblscley entered Coomas- 

7th, instead of January
Jn feltgtaph.

nounce 
sie February 
29 th.Canadian,

British and Foreign.

, Delap,

Adriatic; Taylor, 
erpooi,3d inst, «hip Prince Charles, f r 
mla«h, sn-ti nit, bark Maggie ReynoldsAdo

• •' . -w.
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DISASTROUS GALES.

1_

A SRfjriPs ririfNTEOl—Erfergetie men can 

'’jr?5d»5ferafc0mmi88i0n PaM. MCLEOD.

$5 TO $20Iuri^Y"ofAorktgWreoP.de:
ÎÆws feïff-S55S®
timel& anythlD!! tsH«^

may 3 d w ly Portland, Marne.

Public Notice.
A PPLICATION will be made to the Legit- 

j\_ iature of New "Brunswick, at the next

...... —îftinnt. tiie nreaence of either

, the Sessions of the City and County ol St. jonn, 
at all meetings thereof. to dect a Chairnun m

WÊætMÊr1
aerkeMstti

from

Jan. 20,1874.
CAR D. 

p. A. CHAPMAN & CO., 
Rockland, Dorchester, If. B.# 

_ amp. bUILDBBS,

at the head Of a At Gloucester. 17th in
th inst, schr G F Baird,an tee troops, 

invalided.

AND BETAILWHOLESALE 
DAALKBS TH

Cordage. Canvass. Ship■ Stores. Finer and 
Meal, Groceries*. ïfrg Goode, Boots 

and Shoes. Hardware, âfc., dft.
«- Vessels supplied at lowest rates and most

D. B. TAYLOR.

IMPORTERS AHD

liberal toMus.
B. A. CBAPMAV6ii wtf

ra?ue. IN THE

far west

OF A

Border Mountain Man!
8

DURING A PERIOD OF

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
OF CALIFORNIA,

Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully IUustra- 

ted, with Puli Ffcge Original 
Bngravlngsy and'a

In a

ehow

lynchTn'pon earing Manitoba! Th! 

rumor is not confirmed, however.
The Evangelieal Alliance, not repre

sentatives of dissenting congregations, 
held a conference to-day, wl1th1^£°™m t^ 
ïee appointed to get up a ball tor tord 
Dnfferin, to effect » compromise, and 
have such entertainment as all classes
CODorion>wui take the Chief Justiceship 
of Quebec at the close of the coming Ses
sion.

mOMO-LIKIIESS OF THE IUTH0B 
ÀS ICOMMCHEI !

;pricesi

New York, Feb. 18—p. m. 
William Everett Sturtevant, nephew 

of the Brothers Sturtevant, has been ar
rested charged with the triple murder in 
Hâiifitx, Mass., last Sundays Circum
stances are strongly against him.

■ London, Feb. 8.
The total number of votes polled in 

the United Kingdon 3“‘f,Ir51“l<1 ’*
000 ; this la a considerable falling off from 
the figures of the last general election, 
and Indicates that abstentions firom VOt-
iUf>toreeltnarrivdTat Windsor at nOon 

to-day, and immediately proceeded to the 
Castie. Large crowds gathered At all 
to stations on the route and waftnly
Chfflattetone has nominated Enfield, 
Cardwell, Hammond and Chichester For- 
tescue for the peerage.

The Carliste are bombarding Berea.
London, Feb. 18.

DU. LIVINGSTONE.
Hev. Robert Moffatt, the celebrated 

English missionary in South Africa^ still 
doubts the correctness of the report or 
Dr, Livingstone’s death. He thinks it 

. ; - hardly credible that Livingstone could
have reached the place where he is said 
to have died. He says also that Ms sop* 
dIv of provisions was ample. The For
eign office also entertains toe same 
doubts.

To whom liberal commissions will be paid

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books. &c„ Additss

M. MCLEOD,
Box 486. St. Jobs. N. B.janS w tf

Mail to All Parts of the 

DOMINION t
Sent by

New York, Feb. 50, p. m.
fhc Supreme Court of Massachusetts, 

to which the question was retorted, has 
decided that there Is no legal Impediment 
to women serving on school committees

X»
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•gloty.tifbod/wSoshould^ways be ven
erated and lovejà as the inflnlntte source 
and fountain e/MgRR llteTpoWekj wltdM

they where examining It he drqw a re- 
volver and shot himself through (he head, 
eo that he wffl undoubtedly die, Sheri
dan was gentlemanly, accomplished, a; 
short-hand reporter, and a graduate of 
the Commercial College.

Cure for a felon—the Tezàte’tt^aiÿ-,
‘•The Cause of Woman Suffrage”— 

Scarcity of husbands."
Washerwoman’s motto-f'Whlle there's 

life there’s soap."
A thirsty one desires to toow If they" 

drink stock ale at the broker’s Board.
February was so warm a month line ty- 

nine years ago that lads went In bathing.
The Reverend the Sector of Twine- 

ham, England, has been fined £6 for using 
armorial bearings without having paid 
the duty.

A malicious person says that cotton 
sheets and newspaper sheets are alike in 
the respect that a great many people.Ue 
In them. „ a. j| ",

-> A manager In Liverpool,- who last 
Christmas advertised for “ good-looking 
ladies" to go on In the padtottlme, re
ceived 800 repliés. One yodng wompn 
sent a yard of auburn hair as a specimen 
of her charms.
, Disraeli is a practiced writer as- Well as 
politician, perfectly competent td Invent 
a number of smart phrases in a moderate 
apace of time and sprinkle theeà-àt proper 
Intervals over a State paper. " He Under
stands, which Jfr. Gladstone does not, 
the valu#of brevity, and knows how to 
leave things out.

ail with nine children Starving 
in Centre street; a crone nearly 80 years 
old taking eu® of a crippled husband and 
two grand-children in Mulbeiy street i a 
poor girl, who fell from exhaustion In 
.West Broadway,, Was, pronpanced crazy 
by a police sùt-géoà, and tifer,sleeping In 
à cold cell all night, was taken, t'o the 

and committed 
such are 'mld-

5 The Carllag Oentest—Ptetaa Vletcrioui. ,| learned Counsel argued at'some length, 
ntathh gàrtiè ]68 Bhtifelr'5 take Wed! I W. H. Sinnott, Esq., for the plaintiff, 

between the CaMdbdlifo Club of, replied to the several points. JtJnder the 
dicton, and St. AndreW’a Club of this first he claimed, citing authorities, that 
city, was a spleiidld contest. Bdth giving the note was a payment df money 
clubs, fMm the beginning of the game, On the second objection he referred to 
■seemed 'determined to do their level .best, the fact that it was not Illegal to sell or 
and at noon there was only one point dlf- take a glass of liquor. From an idea 
lerence bcwcen the two. After sand- that the sale of liquor wcsmrposcd (6 
wrlches, etc., the play was continued, be prejudicial to the morality of 
Detailed arrangements hafl been made the public certain restrictions were 
bÿ the St. Andrew’s Club with Mr. Ed- placed on the trade, but the fact remain- 
wards of the Victoria Motel tor the enter- ed that the sale Was recognized. On the 
tainment of their guests. Mr. John third point he claimed that It was the 
M atly had «large of the catering candidate only who was liable, and not 
department on the Ice, and said to the any servant or agent, as the law provld- 
vlsltors: " We’ll give -yon a drink, ed no punishment for any person but the 
feed you, and, If necessary, provide a [candidate. . ,

Mr. Alward replied to Mr. Sinnott at 
some length.

The Magistrate reviewed the varions 
points, and was of the opinion that the 
case could not stolid, because the law re
quires money to be paid, and clearly none 
had been paid, and the note Itself was a 
fraud, as Mr. Rogers, if he should collect 
the" money from Mr. Wales, would not be 
obliged to pay It to McAfee. The note 
would not stand in law, being for 
liquors. He, therefore, granted Mr. 
Alwaid’s motion for a nonsnit. The

Whole ha8 been purchàâtëd by the Nation
al Club for £19).

There of James AntUbny Frond# 
tiled last Saturday, In England.

A Caiifornïà paper, having obtained a 
Sew subscriber, rtcordsthe Startling foot 
In a half-column article, headed, "Still 
another. Our eburse Indorsed by the 
people.” ’ • —-*

Club life In Boston appears to have 
more advocates now than ever. Almost 
all the ydnng gentlemen there belong to a 
dab,.and Wives, .mothers and sweethearts 
are becoming very disconsolate.

John Morrissey has leased the Saratoga 
trotting track for a term of fire years, 
Àpd Will Jpave, supreme control of the 
grounds from that length of title. The 
first meeting Is fixed for the 26th of July.

honestly, I’ll sit down with him and ano
ther gentleman and he shall put down the 
vaine of every farthing of property I pos
sess, ap'd I’ll show him how I came by It 
and càni» by, It honestly.

When ashed for hià authority for the 
statement', Mr. Hibbard Said Archibald 
stated It In the. pi, B. Assembly. In re
ference to the construction of the Picton 
Railway the N. S. Government selected 
the lowest tenders In which we believed 
there was money enough tor the work. 
It was let In several sections ;• contractors 
went on doing the work while we went 
on paying, until we found onr money was 
running out and that at the fate of con
struction the road would cost nearly dou
ble. A great difficulty then arose before 
us. Mr. Fleming, the engineer of the 
road, told Us the cause of failure was not ■ 
that the price was too low, bnt that the 
contractors didn’t understand their work, 
and -he sent us a proposal that he would 
undertake to pay the contractors and give 
ns the road for 8100,000 less than it had 
been contracted for. This offer was not 
made to me bnt to the Government. Who 
is there that doesn’t know and respect 
Judge Ritchie? If you were going to se
lect a man of the highest talents and the 
best character you would name Judge 
Ritchie. He was my Solicitor-General 
at thé time this proposal was made. The 
Connell, after dtie consideration, let the 
read to Fleming. When the House met, 
Mr. Archibald, in one of his ablest speech
es, denounced onr policy, just as 1 would 
hàVc done under such circumstances, as 
it made a strong case. When he sat 
down I was as much his friend as when 
he rose; There was not the slightest in- 
slnuatidn against any of ns by onr bit
terest 'opponents. After Mr. Hibbard’s 
charge I communicated with Gov. Archi
bald, and this is Bis reply :

“Referring to yohr having been charged 
.91 the hustings With having made mon- y 
out of the building of the Pictou Ballway, 
and your question as to whether I ever 
made such a statement, I have to state 
that I never did. The printed reports of 
the House will be regarded as the best 
evidence In the marner, and they contain 
no such statement.”

There is the ground of the first at
tack of the kind ever made in my pres
ence, and I say Mr. Hibbard ought not 
to have made It.

FRIEND AHOY1
BY h; h.

"As ships meet at sea, a moment together, 
when words of greeting must be spoken, and 
then away into the deep, so men meet ip this 
world; and I think we should cross flo man’s 
path without hailing him, and, if he needs, giving 
him supplies."—Henry Ward Beecher,

rat

tie Gazette announces that Amherst 
will have a skating rink next winter, 
82800 stock having been subscribed.

The Gleaner reports that Donald R'ds'6, 
à resident of Tahtfslntac, has not beep 
heard of since the 4th Inst,' on which 
day he went lb the polling place and 

• ' voted.

----- Friend ahoy I How may days
, Haât thon been out? .Hew many nights? 

Did friends stand watohing.on thy Ways ? 
Do lovers trim the lights t

Friend ahoy I Art then in need 
Of aught we carry? Make but sign 

Which we aernijl the waves may read.
And Ml ônr store is thine.

Draw near I draw ntytrl

¥> r
Rents in St, John are about, twice as 

high is rents in Halifax, arid yet ont 
landlords gay there is no money in houses.

The two questions ' of ■ the day : with 
married people—Where can I get a house?
"With the unmarried—Bid yon get a valen-k„|t 0f clothes to send yon home happy." 
.tine? '

There is a prospect of hearing the 
lovely Kate Stanton discourse on the 
Loves of Great Men, In the Academy of 
Made. Suppose the Directors, In honor 
of the lady, have the box curtains wash--

Friend ahoy !
Let ns, atleost one short hoar, sail 

Close ride by side. Let words of cheat. 
Over our griefs prevail.

The refreshments were dispensed under 
An improvised tout, made of an ’old sail, 
and decorated with flags. As might be 
expected, this was one of the attractions 
of the lake.

. In the afternoon, a large number of 
ladles and gentlemen went out to see the 
playing. Some Went In sleighs, some on 
deds, end .others walked. Five rinks 
were playihg, and the spectators moved 
from one to the other. The rink leading 
for St. John was the most attractive one 

Shipping *ote# to the majority of the spectators. Every-
Waehed Overboard.-James Welsh, a one said Notman should have been there 

native df this placé, seaman on board of to secure a picture at the scene. During 
the brig Charles Démis, df Richmond; the^fterndon, the Cdedonla club gradu- 
Me., was washed overboard from that ally « «>eir opponents, and It Was evl- 
vesael où the 18th Nov., during a hnrrl- to aU that they were bound to win. 
cane, on her passage from New Tork for They dlpUyed dost caretolly,not missing 
Calbarlen * a shot If possible. The St. Andrews club

The schooner Wm. A. ■ Gibson, from P^yed very poorly. The visitoi-s showed 
Cienftwgos for tbirport, arrived atyine-i » science In their play only gained by long 
ya& Haven on the 18th Inst., with tits *Pd ctfefol practice. Then was one shot 
of fprebdom. - ? ptoea wM must he noticed, as igis a

Dorm, Jan. 29,-The Bark Kathleen count ndné df the players had ever 
(Br ), ftxwn Charleston for Bremen, is seen msde. One Piéton stone laid on 
still aground in the bay, and Alls, with the tee, while the stones of St. John sur-

ira’gfca; » °° «° .•*■”■ ?v? ^ jr-.
success, and preparations kre being made Milligan by a brillant shdt kndeked out 
to land cargo by lighters. the Picton stone, and counted eight for

HTslMvtià, N. H., Feb. 18.-The Ms side. Then the rdaring would have 
schooner’hie Star, of St. John, N. B., done justice to a cage of lions, for the

the captain, and is being stripped byi contest closed, the score being as fol- 
w rockers. lows:—

The bark Cronetadt, Armstrong master, 
from New Fork for Liverpool; which was 
drlvep agfophd it Baltimore, Ireland,- 
during the late gale, has ,'tfefp got off, wto. 
and salved at Queenstown orithe 14 th J|fc 
Inst. " '

The bark Aurelia, Cate master, from 
Belfast, I., for Tybee, put Into Charles
ton on the l#th that, wlth joss of spare.

Lose bftneo • Yarmouth shiptc—A special 
telegram to the Chronicle reports thaSthe 
ship " Ryerson, ashore on the Boast of 
Floriÿa,is|psUred torfliiô.OOdlnTiIrmOuth 
offices, and, it is reported, 810,000 In 
Halifax. . . ! '

The ship Tidal Wave has been ahan- match 
doned at sea, and the crew has arrived at mmeposlflon, The evening waa spent 
Liverpool, B. The T.jv. Is Insured for very pleeeantlj, at tbc Victoria Hotel, 
flSé,000 in Yarmouth pfflees. • wbBee the strangers were entertained by 

the brig 9. W- fiallt, Mlchener master,^ the gt Andrews Clnb. Speeches and 
from New York for Gibraltar, put into . v ^ t„e e,en|Bg. Wro.Thom-
Bermnda on the 3rd Inst., with loss of occupled the chair, and the
spàra and rails, and leading bjriljr. She best feelihg prevailed. Next morning the 
wti.discharging cargo on the 11th. kft for home by thwlntercolonial

The ship John Munnt of Windsor, N.S., tra^D*- 
brown master, at New York 16th Inst., 
from Antwerp, reports having been 82 
days in the English Charnel with heavy

A disconsolate gentleman, In Chicago 
advertises that the" thief who stole Ms 
well-bucket and rope will oblige him by 
içoming and taking the well, toi which he 
has hew

Friend ahoy ! The waves toss white;
Rises (he wind which parts us fitr ;

We shell ride ont the storitey night 
By help of the self-same star.

Friend ahoy I Farewell ! farewell !
Grief unto grief, joy unto joy.

Greeting and help the echpes toll 
Faint, but eternal—Friend ah<jy 1 , # „

—Chrietian UntoU.

HEARTSEASE.
ST ICRS. BRADLEY -

Of all the bonny bnds that .blow 
In bright .oaeloudy weather;

Of all the foyers hat eagre and go ' 
The whole twelve moons together, . 

This little purple p.fisy jHingp . 
Thoughts of the sweetilet, saddest things.

b, df Eastport, Me., has 
been appointed a Justice—not one ef 
your common Justices of the Peace, bnt 
A high and mighty Justice of the Peace 
dnti the Quorum, 1
. Mrs. McCcuni p-f..Kalamaapo has twins ; 
hut she isn’t prpbdf, foi- 6pe Of them 
weighs oûjy l lb.. 10 oz., tod the ‘éther 
#>nlv 1 lb. 8 oz. This Is à case in wMch 
the ounces, are of Importance.

latest ftithfùl tij Is In Sterling,
Mags. JHq.refuses comforflSr^the 'death 
j6f the fomily horse; sleeps in the snow 
gBon.the larger quadruped’s grave, and 
goes heroically without his victuals.

Two thousand dollaft it a pretty high 
price to pay for a single rooster. That 
là what Mr. Davis of Portland has just
given to Mr. BatcheMer tor a black Spas- , ^ ^,
toh cock—considered the best game bird Tombs withdot breakfast,
In the eonntry. J» * qharge of insanity;™.
i Michigan jmy have awarded #1,000 W , v ]

damages to the Widow of * men who, Clijrlotte Corday hats have 
having been made drunk, wee subsequent • F|ace ot 0,6 questionable Rabagas. The 
ly found froMp to death. The man who S3™®1"i3 * vety large alhir, turning up 
sold him the Sqndr has to pay the da»- :<m oeeekleand down on. the other. They 
toes1. Are trimmed In every Imaginable manner,

. , . And with almost everything, from a bunch
The Chicago papers get np the most of roses to a pound or two of «niscella- 

deceptlve heads. Under a- Tribune cap- neons feathers, mixed with a dollar’s 
tion “It is a Chicago Custom," we ex- -worth of cheap knick-knacks. It Is an

“bouncing" g man In a beer saloon. protracted period.
The Librarian of the Worcester Public Jn «*nt co°test Speaker-

library says In his Annual Report that *«Pof thslowa House of^presenta-, 
foe Sunday opening Is doing a great deal tW?s M,,a8to8 6eeQ« ^
tor the Intellectual Improvement^ the S’ftUowtag ta°a 5**^
îh™’m^^S ne ** m0nÜ tWe 0f atan^-cffiSed, and, of cornue,'rded ont 
the community. of orifre, the Voting gotngon meanwhile :

Mrs. 9P ted. ■
Samuel Torey, of Portland, was con

siderably Injured Tuesday afternoon In 
HHyanPe shipyard, by • stick pf timber 
falling on him. Be was severely Injured 
shout the head, bat not totally.

♦ .

case has excited considerable attention 
in Portland. If the nonsuit had not been 
granted the defendant would have pro- 
duped a number of witnesses to give evi
dence as to the bogus character of the 
claim.

The
I had a little,lover once,

Tgho tiled to five me poeies ;
HU eras were bide •# hyacinths, " 

Hi--, lip.; were red" as rosee—..
And, everybody loypdtohritise.
His pretty looks and wlnsonie ways.
The girls that went to aohiool with me 

Made little jealons apeeehee, 
Beeanae he brought me royally 

Hia biggest.plums and peaches,
Aril always at the door would wait 
To carry home my books and slake.

A worn

The ttuaeo Assault Case.
The preliminary examination of Isaiah 

Brown, charged with an aggravated as
sault on Elijah Brown, was commenced 
gt the Portland Police Court last week. 
The complainant first gave evidence. He, 
In company with two others, met the pri
soner where a fence had been built by the 
prisoner. Some conversation etisued, and 
he, the complainant, commenced to take 
down the fence. The prisoner raised his 
axe and struck at him to “split Ms head 
open,” but he caught the blow on his 
arm. The axe entered the arm, ifitilcting 
a fearful wound from which he neàtiy 
bled to death. He lay In a precarious 
state tor twenty days, being attended by 
Dre. Guttt’ér and Rogers, and expects tjp 

-be a cripple all bib lift. Stephen Ells and 
Isaac Brown also gave testimony, and 
the prisoner was remanded until Thurs 
day. C. N. Skinner, Esq., appears for 
the complainant, and Allen O. Earle, 
Esq., for the prisoner.

The examination waa concluded on 
Thursday morning. The -only other 
witness for the prosecution was 
Dr. Gunter, who attended him after 
being wounded. He described the wound, 
which was about four inches long, sever- 
idg the muscles; nerves and arteries of 
the arm. The yohng man still felt the 
effect of the woand, and would probably 
do so while he lived. The hone had been 
split, and he produced a piece, about one 
and three-quarter inches long and three 
quarters wide; he had removed
from the arm'. He attended him about a 
month. This coflcjnded the evidence for 
the prosecution. The prisoner reserved 
his defence, and was remanded , until the 
next sitting of the Supreme Court. 1

♦
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taken W
"They couldn't see”—with pout nnd fling— 

“ The mighty feecinetion 
About that Httle snub-nosed thing 

To win snoh admiration 
As if there weren’t eflosep girls .

With nicer eyes sad longer earls.”
And this I knew is well es the#,

And never could see clearly 
Why, more than Merton or May,

I should be loved, so deatiy.
So once I asked him, w 
He only answered with
UtitU I teased him-'* Tell me why- 
I want to know the reason ;’’

When from.the^ardep-bed oloee by 
(The paastoe-wire in season)

He phseked, end gave a flower to me.
With sweet and simple gravity.

"The garden is in bloom," hesaid,
“ With lilies paleJtSAeignd*

With rosesland verbenssjo*- 
And fochsias’ purple-splendor ;

Ret over and shove the rest.
This little heartsease suits me best,”

A Maine Murder Trial.
The trial of James M. Lowell, charged 

with the murder of his wife, Lizzie 
Lowell, in Lewiston, Me., is in progress, 
and excites a peculiar In’erest, owing to 
the circumstances attending the tragedy. 
In October last a man while cutting wood ' 
near a highway, a short distance from 
Lewiston, stumbled over a partially 
covered female skeleton. It was lying in 
a clump of dwarf evergreens, within a 
stone’s toss of a much travelled road.

Pbii

by was this?
aldss, - PICTOtJ.
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John 55 There Arere remains of a black silk dress, 
of underclothing and of shoes, bnt the 
flesh had entirely, disappeared, and iden 
tiflcatlon seemed a hopeless problem. 
The physicians agreed that the date of 
death ninst have been tWo-or three years 
ago, arid- Inquiries were mode at once 
whether any one had been missing. It 
was then remembered that Lowell’s wife, 
with whom he had lived unhappily, mys
teriously disappeared from, her home a 
while ago, and after carefully working 
jip the case snfflcifcnt evidence was ob
tained to satisfy the authorities that the 
remains were those of Mrs. Lowell and 
to warrant them in committing Lowell 
tor trial. The evidence is altogether ci - - 
cumstantial, and whether It will bestro- g 
enough to lead to the prisoner's co. - 
vicllon remains to be seen. During the 
preliminary-proceeding and the empanel
ling of the jury, Lowell manifested the 
greatest- apparent Indifference, and was 
the least interested spectator In the rooir. 

.Four witnesses were called, their evi
dence relating'to the identification of the 
black silk dress found around the skele
ton, and of the gold chain which she 
wore; also as to Lowell and hjfcrifife 
starting to ride together on the night at 
Mrs. Lowell’s disappearance, and that 
she was dressed in black silk at the time.

32

16UT
The curlers came to the city In two 

fohr-horae sleighs, making the air ring 
with, their shouts and laughter. Alex. 
Jardine, Esq., uinptred.the game for both 
side», and all were load In praise of the 
impartial manner In which he did his 
duty. When his health was proposed in 
the evening ' the Picton curlers were 

In Inviting Mm, at a return 
cton qext year, to occupy the

. George Hatch la wanted at Newark, 
N. H. Having engaged to many a widow 
named .Mary J. Johnson, he obtained 
possession of some 88,000 of her mo.ney 
Thursday, Since when he has ridt been 
seen.

“Tljfot %. Dixon and Mr. Gear 
Be well supplied with lege, béer: And he who drinke the largest share 
Shall o oca pi the Speaker’s chair.f\

appear to be 
quite the rage. They are much smaller 
In size than those used last summer, and 
not half as awkward looking. Those Of: 
peacock feathers are the handsomest, on 
gilt or Ivory sticks.. The old swans’ 
idown Ans in use daring the days df onr 
grahdmothers are also coming Into rash- 
ion again. ’ •

Messrs. Sullivan and Cullen, the HdiriC 
Rule candidates, were chosen by tmmehse 
majorities to represent the county df 
Louth, Ireland. They defeated the Right 
Hon. Chichester Fortescue and Mr* 
Matthew O’Rielly Dease, Liberals, who 
S»t in the last Parliament. Six' Home 
Rulers contested the two -seats for the 
county of Tipperary.

The new feather ■:

" Am I your titUe*«ertoea»e, then ?”
I liked with bluihing-pleasure ;

He answered yes | and yes again—
' Heartsease and dearest treasure; 
ghat the rednd world and all the sea 
Reid nothing half so sweet ** m«-
I listened with a prend delight 
, Too rare for word» to capture.
Ner ever dreamed what sudden blight 

Would come to shill my nijgtiire.
Could I foresee the tender bloom 
Of pansies round s little tamb Z,
Life hold» some Stem experionac,

As most of ns discover,
And I’ve had other losses since 

I lost toy little lover ;
But still this purple pansy brings 
Thoughts of the saddest, sweetest things.

In Hoboken, N. Y., Saturday «vetting, 
David Bowie was shot nnd dangerously 
wounded by Constable Johnston. Citi
zens who tow 
Johnson anj fcl 
fatally injuring l

the shooting set upon 
eked him about the head, 

him. No arrests.
• j,,At Reaver Meadow, Pa., Neil Mc- 

! Bride, a miner, was murdered [Saturday 
evening. He. leaves a wife and tour 
children. It Is supposed that an Irish
man about 20 years old, named Nell Paul, 
who escaped, is the murderer.

This Is highly colored ; “The lilacs are 
budding,’,’says a Wisconsin editor. “Yon 
lilac, Satan,” responds one of his readers. 
“You violet truth,” politely, replies the 
editor; and both are given over to blue 
devils.

The destruction or stealing of hooks 
containing only the record of taxes ae- 
ceàséd aBd collected for Important street 
improvement^ In Brooklyn, N. Y., to
gether with..» defalcation of over fifty 
thousand,, dollgra In the accounts of 
Street Commisstofi'er Tnpey, are folly 
"confirmed.

A christening party was held Saturday 
night at tile house of John Barry, High
land district, Boston, at which Lawrence 
Norton, aged 25, was fatally stabbed and 
fontid dsto® to the street early Sunday 
morning. Five men and two women, In
cluding Barry, have been arrested on 
suspicion of connection with the homi
cide. .

T^e worteh’s temperance movement Is 
under headway in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
a committee was appointed Friday to im
portune the Legislature for amendments 
to the excise law. The Superintendent 
of the South Side .Long Island Railroad 
has* been requested to Issue orders refus
ing to receive as freight anylntoxlcating 
liquors.

Further petitions for the removal Jt, 
the venerable elms on the Mall at Bos
ton have beqp presented to thé City 
Connell. It is observed that 
of these ancient treçs always 
advantage by petitioning against, them 
In winter, when, their boughs being bare, 
they are ntit at their handsomest.

Miss Clara Morris, the emotional ac-

i-’lv

;

Nova Scotia News.
The Halifax Curlers will compete for 

the Governor General’s medal.
We learn that the Rev. Dr. Cran#» has 

received a letter from Rev. Wm. George, 
of Burmah, formerly of this oouuty, 
stating that he has recovered from his 
attack of sunstroke.—Berwick Star.

Fonr Frenchmen (names unknown) 
left Margone, C.B, on Tuesday, 27th ulti, 
with the Intention of capturing some 
seals on the drift Ice. On their way ont 
one of the fonr got lame, causing him to 
return .home, managing with great diffi
culty to cross where the icti had parted, 
by jumping firom clamper to clamper, at 
the risk of his life. When he reached 
wlieih Re considered himself safe, he 
looked back for his comrades and noticed 
that they were still going out, but un
fortunately could not give them any 
warning of their danger There is no
thing heard of these three men zS yet.

■?' ■

Interesting Lawsuit— Refreshments for. 
Restore.

An Interesting cs»e came before Justice 
TapleyWednesday mn’ng. in the Portland 
Police Cnnrt. Rufos A. Rogers sued 

master, from St. Domingo City via Ina- Robert Wales for #67.60, being an amount 
qua for Boston, is ashore opposite Shime- which the plaintiff claims to have spent, 
cock Light, L. t. The vessel îs tiWj ln refreshments to the electors
wrecked and fon of water, bnt her cargo of "Ward 8, by older of the defendant, 
will probabl> be saved. The B. registers The plaintiff swqre that Wales ordered 
232 tons, was built at River John, N. S., him, before election day, to provide re
in 1872, and halls from Liverpool, N. S. JETOshmenta, and that he had arranged 

The brigàniîne■ Ïhalia, Fudge, master, «r. McAfog, T. McColgan’s head,
from Boston, 29th nit. for HallM, N. 8., clerk, to supply drinks, cheese and biscuit 
arrived at the latter port on the 13th pereons who called, and were on the 
inst., after a very tempestuous passage, right side. He said that he and two 
having been driven , to 6ea three times, others were on the refreshment comroit- 
Tbe vessel was very much Iced up, and tee. and Wales guaranteed the money, 
several df the crew badly frost-Mtten. ^ daJ after e,ectlon he Present^! the 

The schooner Ijiom bm to Mr" Wal«»- "fro repudiated it, as
Alexander of Russitohas Issued a ukas Captain Weldotl, CI tlie schooticir Juliet, ,'t was . too large, ahd offered $20 

declaring every male-liable to conic rip- reports that vessel at Pubnlco on the 13 settlement. On cross-examination 
tion to the apny and repealing the and- gth Inst. After ‘leaving this port, the the witness said he hqd paid no money, 
ent privilege pf providing a substitute. jniiet encountered very heavy w'eather, but had given his note to McAffee to set- 
Tbe whole male population of Russia and the «eeAe/l’i&v writ ntr fane st tie the claim. He had not seen thetitems
KJ&ESM.’ESS.'S =,„<*.
resdts of the drawing settling ance for lost o.verboard and drowned1, the The witness was a laboring man, and had 
all, who Is to be enlisted for aptive ser- schooner was put Into Pnbnleo, and has beeil ol*t of work since Christmas. He 
vice and wlg> Is not. Those dratted ln- b «w,zen lé Cantain Weldon reports had the store, dti election day, kept open 
to the army will be liable to fifteen years’ «trôna euoueh ‘to walk ashore from 8 a- m* nntl1 3-80 P- m-> and at nosrAS £ « X m “ y t <■”“« »
out again when néeded. Yohng men ashore on"the coast of Florida, has been denied telling Wales at 2 o clock that 180 
who have attended school wiR be allow* g(k ^ ^ taten lptoKey Weat. tj* drinks,Bad been dispensed.
s^lc^ croDOrttonate to what they have salvage claimed is 8lW , AUan Craig, the next witness, testified
learned. This is die most levelling milt- • Dismasted arid 'Abandoned. -HCaptain to bearing a conversation between the 
tarylaw ln thp world. Russia Is ,cvi- Butler of the brigantine Clifford, at Yar- plaintlffand defendant, In which the lat- 
dcntly a good place for soldiers. N g from the West In(UeSi fell ter authorized the opening of the house,

reh, Montreal, Rev. to on tbe 13th inat.,- with the wrtvk of promising to see him paid. On cross- 
Father Langcake sald, in a recent dis, lhe sehodqpr Minerva, dismasted* ahd examination the witness said he Was not 
course, that,'notwithstanding that the abandoned, on the ilorth side of the Gulf, on the refreshment committee of the 
Roman Catholic Church was the oldest 2d set fire to her. Wird, bnt dn the “flag and pole commtt-
chnrch, as well as that of Jesus Christ, -- .. HarmnUy Wlllinirale msetet- tee-’* (The evidence showed à very per-the Governments of Great Britain and The brig Marmotiy, WUlingaie, master, nr«,niMtlnn in-Ward 8 1
the United States, and other powers all from Matanzas for Philadelphia, was fe^®rg“,lz^l°n *n
over the world, were at present opposed abandoned on the 7th Inst., in lat 66, This finished the plaintiffs case,.and
to the Catholic Church. The newspaper, ton 78 ; tier rudder gone and the vessel Silas Alward, Bsq., who appeared for the
^den“d^to7sd^y™ndtoS^Cse In a very leaky condition. The crew weré defence, moved for a nonsuit on these
of It waa tbe (tetermination of the only rescued and landed at Fortress Monroe grounds ;
true church to put down secret societies, on the 17th inst. let, That this waa an action brought
It had oeengiroclaimed, and the order had The Mhooner Eipefimenti McFadden for money paid by the plaintiff tor the 
gone fortii from the lodge, that the Ro- «w,m r, Domingo for Boston, gee ôf tiie defendant and at his request.æœœ (^fo)é repiwted), went on shore In tMcki ^ ^ t ^ ^ = hi 

pointed at It, and they in particular, with stormy weather, at 6 ». m. 14» inat, on prove that money had been expended by 
other secret societies! were exerting all 80Uth side of Long Island, near tile Sav the pAtotiff, while the evidence proved 
their power against the only true church. ,ng gtltl„n No. ig. Tbti---- ,.r and he did not pay money, but gave a note

crew, with the master's wife and child, for dlfee months. In support of Ms po. 
tbe latteV tiring In their night clothes, sillon h« cited Chltty on contracts, page
were compelled to t*p «ic tfgfclnt, 669. m ,
the sea making a.jÆà btc.ecti over the ^Thaf m^ejr paid on « Illegal 
vessel. Thej^ yvert soop discovered by demand cannot be recovered; He cited 
the patrolmen from station NO- -tt, and several authorities, and, later in his 
rescued by ihe life post rter lk-)hg two speech, the jet of AssefoMy of 1871 ln-

tion No. U.w.ere also on hand and as- makes it fraadhlent for any tavern keep- 
elated In tbh resche. Ç^t-, McFadden^ er to tÿlet, any peVsoh for liquor. If

tW“ not
I ant efforts of the crewâBf the Ufe saving on*J “A®81 fraaihilent. 
stations. E8rd- Chap. 57, Sec. 18, Act of 1873) to

vinsl,- .... wi shrsaSSt
phrase when there arc 166 theatres In cdmmohs, provided, that to keep an open 
Great Britain, exclusive of 48 of all kirn. house {or the cnte-rtàhmlent of lHe pu».
KfSÂiœ lie is an illegal act, ahd, being illegal, a 
als, Including, alas ! 238 comic vocal- Party cannot recover for money paid for 
late; keeping such a house. This point tbc

In allusion to the enormous Bums re]
o^ra^Î^^’fo^r'f westerly gales; on the 9th iu,t. expert-
revenue laws, the New York Triéïne re- TT* N„*" ** dttrlng WMCh

marks that “it should not be forgotten lost and split sails. , ,, 
that these large amomits.do not represent The schooner Experiment, McFadden 
the spoils of smugglers ; they are the 
avails, to a great extent, of extortions 
and oppressions le vic'd dn the commerce 
of the country."

Mr. Frederick sKnowlton was killed /n 
Worcester, Mass., by being-crushed be- 
neajJli an elevator platform in his place of 
business. The Gazette says that an ex
amination of the rope attached to the ele
vator has shown that, white on the out
side it was strong enough to all appear
ance. within it was simply a wad df hemp, 
which could be erurubied with the fingers.
This condition was brought abdnt, not by 
wearing against the pulleys, but by the 
chafing of the Inner fibres against each 
other.

*
NOTES AND NEWS.

A Men Hanged by Women How a 
Murder waa Avenged In Colorado.

' i.
An old colored woman^t Astorja, Iji. 

Y-, went to the other world by the kero-’ 
sepe route last Sunday.

A dnb of farmers In Ches|erfleld, III., 
takes #100 worth of magazines and news 
papers annually.
. In Carthage, Ill., boys under the âge. of, 
16are,by.a city ordinance recently passed, 
prohibited from chewing toÇac^o.

It is rather puzzling to read thà^; the| 
Adventists of Westerlj^R. I-rare build
ing a substantial meeting-house.

At a concert lately glvenln Newmarket, 
N. H., the attractions were the Cantata 
of “Esther” and a Free Oyster Stj£ip(;r. _ 1

A couple in Éàns'às lately paid their 
marriage fee in batter. Somebody sug
gests that they belonged to the creme de 
la creme.
gFor selling a blind man a pair of boots 
of different numbers, Thpmaa McDermott 
of Providence, 6. Ï., will languish in jail 
for 90 days.

The dally exports of Lexington, Scott 
County, Ind., are stated to be five car
loads of milk. The dally Imports are ton \ 
barrels of whiskey.

The Roman Catholics bf Boston have 
subscribed #70,000 for a new Episcopal 
residence,; Which willi.be ln keeping with 
their nlaghiflcent Cathedral.

Trinidad, Colorado, Feb. 9.
About ten days ago a woman by the 

name of Molly Howard came here from 
Las Animas, and took up her residence-in 
a small hut within sight of our post-office. 
At the same time a man arrived, who 
claimed to pome from California. This 
man was ah American. He was lame In

t

ode foot, having his toes frozen, and was 
only able to Wear a boot on one of Ills 
feet. He was of sandy complexion, me
dium height, heavy set, with a very bad 
face. He lived ln a small hnt with four 
or five Mexican men.

On Saturday morning last the town was 
thrown into a state of great excitement 
by the report that Molly Howard was 
fouhd in her house murdered. On enter, 
mg the cabin ln which the crime was 
commitcd a sickening sight was present
ed. The poor woman lay across her bed 
dead,with the |eft aide of her head mashed 
to a jelly, on the forehead was a gash two 
Inches In length, on her chin two ugly 
bruises, and on her throat the imprints of 
finger nails were visible.

The opinion was that the deed was 
done by Mexicans. The Coroner took 
charge of the body and impanelled a jury. 
The stirabgef referred to was arrested on 
suspicion,as well as a big Mexican named 
Pedro Lucero. This man Lucero Is a 
desperate character. The Californian, 
Lncero. another Mexican, and a negro 
were all held to await the decision of the 
Coroner’s jury.

The Coroner gave permission to bury 
the remains, âtifl yesterday (Sunday) the 
late Molly Howard waa taken to her last

Hon. Dr. Tapper Bfi'S. the Picton Rail- 
way Charge.

From the Amherst Gazette's report of 
Hon. Dr. Tapper’s speech on Declaration 
Day, we take the following reply to the 
Pictou Railway slander that has so often 
been levelled at the Cumberland states
man—behind his back :

I must now allude to a matter brought 
np by Mr. Hibbard and to which I regret 
to have to refer. 1 have been Before you 
lnjmbfi'c.jlfe for 18 years. I have,I 
assailed by anonymous defamers and 
tractors, with vile insinuations designed 
to lower the character of a public man. 
Insinuations are tenfold worse than as
sertions. Now suppose I were to make 
such a statement as this—that when Mr. 
Hibbard came live frqm, the United 
States he had, lust escaped from Sing- 
Sing—that his hftlr was very short—you 
would all say U was contemptible. Mr. 
Hibbard and Mr. Annand both toM you 
there waè po .man jnyro obnoxious to the 
present goverflpie'nt.[hau l, Now, who is 
the obnoxlouâ man to any party.? It is he 
who has Influence and ability. When they 
told you this, therefore, they paid die the 
highest compliment. Now If it was true 
(and perhaps you would have to search 
this country from end to end to find a 
stronger opponent) why, If It was in 
the.pdvyer of any man, has not the blow 
beep given which would strike me don*? 
Because there is nti public act of my life 

. which will not bear the closest scrutiny. 
No man had ever dared to state in my 
presence that I made money out of the 
Picton Railway, nntU Mr.Hibbard insinu
ated it. He said I went to Halifax un
able to i.l «charge my hottest debts. This 
Is false. I went there ownet- ot the pro
perty here now peltibgihg to Mr. Boggs ; 
the owner of the property my brother 
now owns ; I went there worth a few 
thousand pounds which my own industry 
had earned me, and my debtors In this 
bounty at that 
whether I needed to press them 
for. payment. Read Ahe Morning 
Chronicle at six years ago, and you will 
find It summing np #20,000 a year as pass
ing through my hands and saÿlng that I 
was practicing myprofesslonofover £1000 
a year—and I Will not say It estimated my 
practice too high. I say the man doesn't 
live who was eve? solicited by me or my 
mends to contribute ln any way to my 
means. Everybody knows how Sir John 
and Mr. Howe’s friends generously came 
to their assistance, but down to the pre
sent time I have never received or needed 
a dollar. But if Mr. HlObard wants to 
know how to make money and make It

%

the « 
tike

enemies 
I a mean been

de-

The latest zoological cmlQsity ls re- tress, has as her companion a dog-a 
v. . _ltv little Scotch terrier—which so closely re-

an ox-tall, and tbe dog earned it m his npon the animal the patronym of “Rags "
It Is said to he. the handsomest ugliest 
dog that exists, and cost the actress the 
snug little sum of #100.

The International Rifle Match propos
ed between Ireland and America baa been 
at last arranged. We learn by a cable 
despatch tïfàt the Irish Bille Association 
has accepted the conditions on which the 
American riflemen are willing to com
pete. A good deal of interest will attach 
to the friendly contest, as the Irish team 
carried off the Blcho shield in the Wim
bledon meeting, defeating the best shots 
Of England, ScoUadd and Canada.

A correspondent of The Visitor seeds 
the following encouraging news ^ It 
iHll cheer and help yon In y onr efforts 
for Acadia College to know that God Is 
again ln love and. power, displaying tbe 
wondpra of his grace on. those Institutions 
of learning, eo 6ften blest with His sal- 
vatfofi)
those pursuing their studies have already 
expressed hope ln Christ, or are earnest
ly seeking the salvation Of theft1 souls. •

John Sheridan, one of (tie most lioted 
and successful hotel thieves known; who 
dlstiègrished himself 4 nfo'nth ago by 
robbing the appârtmënt.of an English 
Lord at the Pacific Hotel, Chicago, and 
was arrested and released on ball, was 
captured Wednesday plundering a room 
ln the Palmer Boose. After a smart re
sistance he. surrendered and. asked the 
officers" to accompany hlnj to his board- 
in'g-honse, where Re ÿhoyved them a vault 
,ta which was a large; quantity of dia
monds and other stolen property. While

In the Jesuits Chu the remains, arid yesterday (Sunday) the 
late Molly Howard waa taken to her last 
resting place.

About 9 o’clock Monday morning 
groups of men with revolvers gathered 
together. At about 11 the groups con
centrated Into one large crowd and pro
ceeded to the Coroner’s office. Finding 
that the Inquest was over they wended 
theft way to the dfficei1. dl one of our 
Jnsticcê of the Peace; There they enter
ed the building, and seizing the Ameri
can, they once more made their way 
down the street toward the river, fol
lowed by at least one hundred and filly 
persons of both sexes.

At the river side a large cottonwood 
tree Was sought and found, a rope thrown 
over a projecting IJmb and fastened 
around the culprit's neck. He was then 
asked If he had an, 
confe 
because

month.
We read tiiat Prof. Blaçkîe, àr Bdiri- 

bn'rgh, is making great efforts to reform 
the pronunciation of Greek and Latin. 
We presume that, like other Edinburgh 
and Glasgow Professors, who are now 
dead and gone, he fevors a 
Doric.

The report .of foe live Points House 
of Indnatiy of New York, for the year 
ending March, 1872, shows the actual ex
penditure dn the poof to have beenfour- 
teen thousand dollars, and the cpst of 
expending this sum to have been twenty- 
six thousand dollars.

One of jtie library aery ants at a London 
clnb being short of tends sat down 
night and wrote notea on cltib-stamped

0,6City, requesting small loans, jb 
name of the treasurer.. He got over 
£60, and subsequently ten-years ln jail.

Late advices from India report 'that 
the famine among t£e hâtives In Bengal 
Is becoming alarming, and /ears are en
tertained of a general riprising of the 
people. An Outbreak occurred In the 
State of Ttovancore, and the military 
were called out to quell the turbulerit cte- 
mohstrations of the natives..

It Is hard to make people Understand 
the value of pamphlets and the wisdom 
of preserving them. The late Bishop 
Wilberforce left a collection which he 
had made and carefblly arranged from 
year to year, In 173 thick 8voS. The

pure Scotch

ything to say, when he 
ssed to haying killed Molly Howard 
ise she owed Blm one dollar. He 

was then told tie .would be given ten 
minutes to make.his.peace with his Crea
tor. He replied that Be did not want to 
pray.

A woman by the name of Moline 
fastened another knot on the 

rope atohhd .Ha. deck, the. wdfti Waa 
give, and she, W)th three other disreput
able women, arid, la tile presence-of at 
least two hundred âfld fifty persons, 
Mexican ahd American, launched the 
murderer Into eternity. He died In abdtit 
fifteen minutes;

Peter Codper ln a speech., the Other 
night said that one of ttie things which 
now most surprised him In his remlnls- 
cefices, was to observe how much, he had. 
seen come to pass and how little he had 
himself been able to .do. The recipe by 
which h« .had preserved, at the age o 
tighty-three Bis yduthfolcSeerfalness andf 
buoyancy waa this : always to give a 
friendly welcome tone;y Ideas, never to 
feel too old to leans, never tç lose faith 
ln human nature, belief in tne progress 
of man to à better Social..condition, and 
trust ln the ability of map to establish 
and maintain self.government. He re
cognized that,, while the object df busi
ness is'to make money In an honorable 
manner, the object of life Is to do good. 
He closed as follows ; “Let me say then, 
in conclusion', that my experience of life 
has not dimmed my hopes for humanity; 
that my sun is not spiling in clouds and 
darkness, but Is going down cheerfully 
'jU a clear firmament lighted up by the

one
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went on Percy, obstinately bent on ana- 
lyzing the mysteiy of the green veil.

“Rich ; that Is she will fall heir to two 
hundred acres of splendid coal land at her 
father’s death?"

“Only child?”
“No ; bat she Is an only daughter.” 
“Well,” slowly began Percy, fixing his 

eyes on the golden October landscape, “I 
believe I’d like that girl If I knew her bet
ter, and I’ll write to her when I get back 
to college.”

“No you won't,” Ralph said, with an 
angry flash of hlagray eye and a redden
ing -of the face. Long after Percy thought 
of Ralph’s sadden anger, and found out 
hts steady former friend thought more of 
the face under the veil than he cared to 
own. “She Is a good, Innocent girl, and 
you’ll not make a fool of her.”

“Who said I was going to make a fool 
of her?” flashed back Percy, with honest 
Indignation. “If I like her I’ll marry 
her."

“Without seeing her foce?" exclaimed 
Ralph.
v “Tea, If it comes to that, without see
ing her foce.”

“A leap In tBe dark, truly,” Ralph said, 
curtly, and fell Into a moody reverie.

Percy Uphill was too busy with his own 
thoughts to notice hts college friend, for 
they had followed the girl whose foce he 
had never seen, but who, he felt, was 
somehow connected with his future. He 
had all the passionate Are tod fervour of 
the South in his youthful veins, a spice 
of romance, and knew no more of what 
love really was than a baby. „ _He was 
genial, open-hearted and generates ; kind
ly he jjad looked on all the world, and 
kindly had It smiled back on him, and 
his expressions of admiration for North
ern scenery and its situations were 
genuine reflections of his feelings He 
was spending a few days with his pet 
college friend, Ralph Fairchild; but to
morrow he would turn his back on sunny 
Lebanon' with its fruit-crowned slopes, 
its green fields and shady country roads, 
forever.

The two friends went back to college. 
Percy kept his word and wrote to Miss 
Rogers, to Ralph’s unconcealed disgust for 
there was not a particle of romance in 
his composition. He never expected 
Nannie would read the young planter’s 
letter, or countenance th"e proceeding in 
any way, and grew hot, and then cold, 
when Percy triumphantly showed him the 
dainty white missive that came In answer 
to his. Percy was' loud in his praises of 
Miss Rogers’ spicy epistle, and read it 
over so often, and with- such manifest 
pleasure, that Ralph began to think the 
correspondence was going to be a serious 
matter. And time wore on, and letter 
after letter went and came, Percy’s ad
miration dally increasing.

“She’s a lady if she is a farmer’s daugh 
ter,” Percy said to Ralph, one day, after 
reading one of Nannie’s perfumed notes.

Nannie was a lady, Ralph thought, but 
he doubted it her qualifications would 
reach Percy’s standard of fine ladyism. 
For Nannie fed the calves and chickens, 
and thought of her lover as she milked 
the cows on cold foggy mornings, and 
wondered if it would not be nice to have 

,1 slaves to work for her. She was not al
ways dressed In the gingham gown and 
white apron of milkmaid notoriety ; but 

. •> sometimes wore slnnchy wrappers, and 
slippers down at the heel; her hair was 

The wide tree-shaded roads and lanes- not always done up in style, or even done 
**«»• I-«K»-' VebanOT were
flooded with the mellow October sun- girl for all that, and no one knew It bet- 
shine, that" tinted the stnrdy oaks with ter than Ralph Fairchild, who had loved 
gold and dyed the withy young maples^ her from a child. He felt Percy’s gay 
* - _ y I.. ' sallies about the “up country love,” asthat grew In the silent depths of the for-, he ^ued Nannie, keenly, and one blust- 
cst, with crimson. Nature had clothed erlng March day, just before the college 
hill and vale, shrub and forest-tree in- chums were to separate for life, Percy 
gorgeous robes, and mellowed the fruit burst into their roomwith an open letter 
that hung in luscious clusters in orchard! foce flashed, and his black

and vineyard.. Down one of the coolest «-See here, Ralph,” he called, as he 
and most winding roads .that led to Le-; poked Nannie’s letter under Fairchild's 
banon rode two gentlemen, chatting mer- nose ; “read that.” . ,
rily. As a turn in the road revealed some drooping head.
lovely bit of landscape, the younger ex-. ‘What foolishness have you been at 
claimed: j now,Uphill?” )

“This is a lovely country I don’t’; my Sfe^I pro-
wonderat your Northern pride in your poggd to Nannie Rogers, and sfle goes 
farms, rich in coal and mineral,and—free- home with me in April—my wife I” 
dom." * “Jupiter?" whistled Ralph, Jumping to

The speaker heaved a little sigh of dis- his feet and going up and down the room 
content as he concluded. His dress, style) like a racer.
and looks bespoke his Southern blood, “Stop,” laughed Percy grasping his 
and he was evidently no friend to slavery,, arm. “You need not run yourself out 

ipholder of his doctrines. 1 of breath over my engagement.”
“I tell you what I am going to do, Fair- Ralph stood In the middle of the floor 

child,” he went on, “I'm going to take a and stared blankly at Percy. His face 
wife home with me1, a downright Aboil- wore a hard, puzzled look.

“Are you quite sure," he began, slow
ly “that you are going to marry that 
girl?”

“Here’s the proof in black and white. 
A little persuasion won the old folk’s 
consent, and they will give us a good eld 
fashioned wedding. You’ll come—won’t 
you?”

Perc 
since

Premier will be heard of no mete. A the House. Our readers may rest as- 
mongrel system of railroads, with lake 
and river navigation wifi never do. The 
necessity for frequent breakages of balk 
would render such a route unable to 
compete with a mule express over a 
corduroy road. We should make en: 
alliance with thé Northern Pacific, or 
buy it, rather than attempt to com
pete with it in snch a way. The best 
thing the Ministers could do, perhaps, 
would be, as bondholders of the, North
ern Pacific, to force the concern into 
bankruptcy, and then buy it in' on Gov
ernment account.

he walked on through the green fields, 
f.esh and sweet alter the April rain, and 
under the wlt.hv vonng maples whose half 
green canes were just bursting into lift,' 
expecting every .i.uiuenl to see Miss Be* 
gers dart from some tangled copse;. or 
behind some stalwart poplar. Was she 
pretty or coarse? fair or dark? were ques
tions that he asked himself a hundred 
times, and his heart gave a thump against 
his waistcoat as he saw a figure coming 
to meet him, down that green path. It 
was not a slender figure, but a short, 
dumpy one, clad in the gayest of plaid 
dresses, with innumerable flounces and 
frills about it. As she drew nearer be 
noticed that her foce was horribly plain, 
and showed to disadvantage under her 
dark straw hat. He had not the least 
doubt but that this lady was his future 
wife. He paused, a smothered fire in 
his dark eyes, and a flush on his hand-.
Sim» fore

“ Miss Rogers—Nannie,” he ventured, 
looking into the plain face of the lady, 
who looktd as If she would like to burst 
into a fit of laughter.

“Yes/ she said slowly; and'the voice, 
hie thought, belonged to Miss Rogers ; It a 
me, Mr. Uphill.”

The manners of this foir one did not 
correspond with those of the lady he had 
met on horseback six months ago, or with 
the beautiful letters that had bewitched 
him. But Percy imagined that he might 
like her better after becoming acquainted. 
So he offered Miss Rogers his arm, and 
allqded to the wedding. Sbe broke into 
a loud laugh.

“Our wedding! Won’t it be grand! 
And to think you should come til the way 
from the south to fall in love with a girl 
whose foce you had never seen !"

Another laugh ; and Percy reddened to 
the roots of his hair, and called himself a 
fool and a dozen other hard names.

“And you’re so rich,” went on the lady ; 
“they say I’m going to have a carriage of 
my own, and slaves to wait on me. Won’t 
I be a lady I"

“Yes, won’t you be a beautiful one,” 
muttered Percy between his set teeth, 
and wishing some of her cows In the op
posite pasture would eat her. He paused 
suddenly and pulled out his watch ; ke 
began to think seriously of running away. 
Better to rue before the marriage than 
after It, thought Percy. Miss Rogers was 
eyeing him keenly.

“When does the train go back?” he in
quired timidly.

“0, it’s no difference to you when,” re
torted Miss Rogers, “You’re not? going 
until I go with you."

“Hang me if I ever take yon!" ex
claimed the planter, trying to break away 
from his captor.

“You will! you will!” shrieked Miss 
Rogers, convulsed with laughter. “You 
will marry Nannie Rogers to-morrow.”

Percy tried to free himself from the 
strong arms that held hint until his (see 
was as red as a lobster.

“Let me go, you bold huzzy,” he raged.
“You’ll marry Miss Rogers to-morrow, 

you will, you will,” laughed the girt.
“Belle,” cried another voice, “what are 

you doing!”
“ Relie,” dropped Percy, and turning 

round to see a brown-haired little girl, 
with the tenderest of brown eyes, stand
ing In the path behind Percy.

“ I was giving your lover a welcome, 
Miss Nannie,” promptly replied Miss 
Rogers’ maid-of-all work, who bad Imitat
ed the voice of her mistress, and “played 
a joke,” as she called it, upon Mr. Up-

INTERCOLONIAL. K AIL W Af. •ffiwfehj €rilffl ip. sored that no fuller report of the debate 
shall be inflicted on them than that giv
en in onr telegraphic columns. We 
have received a flail report, but there Is 
nothing new in any of the speeches. 
The whole ground has been gone over 
a hundred times. Onr readers will no
tice that) twenty-one members, a ma
jority of the whole House/voted for the

WINI ER ABHAJVGEMENT, WITH SUPPLEMENT.

ST. JOHN, N. B., FEB. 24, 1874.To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.
Catholics and Schools.

Exp.Fit. In New Brunswick the Catholics are 
looking hopefully forward to the "disal- 

8.20 4.09 lowance of the New Brunswick Com- 
7.15 5.50 mon Schools Act, in accordance with 

a Parliamentary address, or its repeal 
by tlie Legislature to bo elected next 
summer. They have refused to accept 
the concessions offered them by the 
Government and know that it is useless 
to appeal to the Legislature as at pre- 

6.40 sent constituted. In Prince Edward Is
land a quiet but determined effort Is 
making for the establishment of sepa
rate schools. Mr. J. C. Pope, in an iad- 

9.00 7.55 dress to his constituents in explanation 
of his intention not to be a candidate 

9-S0 for Parliament, said Mr. Laird and his 
party had satisfied the Catholic Bishop 

600 2.35 that they would have the school ques
tion settled satisfactorily at Ottawa,and, 
tip he could not ask Catholic electors to 
Incur episcopal censure by voting for 
him, he retired from the field. It re
mains to be seen whether Mr. Laird and 
Mr. Mackenzie will grant what Mr. 
Pope and Sir John Macdonald refused- 
separate schools. In Nova Scotia the 
present school agitation seems to have 
been started by the Protestants of Hali
fax. The Nova Scotia school system is 
non-sectarian, and yet the Catholics en
joy such advantages under it in the 
towns that they have been quiet. Thee 
advantages, like those enjoyed by thé 
Catholics on the- western side of oitr 
harbor, were granted by the School 
Trustees. A movement is now oft foot 
in Halifax for having the School Trus
tees of the city elected, instead of ap
pointed, the object evidently being to

FIRST-CLASS COTTON WARPS.
agitators, if sucty ia their intention, are 
fools, oven though they Include the Rev. 
George M. Grant, and will be sorry 
enough, hereafter, ' if they sücceed in 
carrying out their desires, for the abo
lition of tiie existing arrangemèftts with 
the Catholic schools would be followed 
by snch a revolt along the whole line as 
occurred in this Province when the 
Rand Regulation against long coats and 
dresses without paniers was published. 
Having peace, the Halifax people 
should see that agitators do not dis
turb it.

TRAINS LEAVE.

bill.r. m.p. >.
Et John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petiteodiac,

Moncton, Arrive
» Leave
” Leave

PainsecJune., Arrive

Painseo Junction, 
Point du Chenc,______

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,. Arrive

4.384.48 THE KINO'S PICTURE.
7.00 There is ia every humm being, however 

ignoble, some bint of perfection : some one place, 
where (ne we may fancy) the veil is thin which 
hidie the divinity behind it—(brjucian Cloeetce"

9.00
Acc.
720

I.A Drunken Legislator.
The Religious Intelligencer says a 

member of the Legislature was so drunk 
on the floors ofthe House last Thursday 
that an adjournment was voted “to get 
rid of the disgusting scene; for his 
maudlin, idiotic look, and- incoherent 
and silly utterances, were more1 than 
even a Legislature could endure,” Now, 
we don’t think it hardly fair for the In- 
tefKgencer to leave its readers'ignorant 
Of the noble legislator's name, because 
the wrong man may be’ suspected of 
having disgusted “ even a Legislature.", 
People in St.John say.it must have 
been Sam, and in so sayingthey may be 
making a serious mistake. For the fu
ture we shall expect the officiât reporter 
to send the name of the member who 
gets drunk and causes an adjournment.

The king from hi» council chamber 
Came weary and acre of heart;

He called for Liff, the painter.
And spake to him thoa apart:

"I am sickened of feces ignoble, 
Hypocrftps, cowards and knave» I 

I shall shrink to their shrunken measure, 
Chief slave in » realm ofslavee 1

9.15
*sïé

2.45 6.00
3.30 7.15

i. n.
ii.

’ Paint me a true man’s picture, 
Gracious, and wise and good.

Dowered with the strength of heroes, • 
And the beauty of womanhood.

It shall hang in my inmost chamber, 
That, thither when I retire,

It may thrill my soul with its grandeur. 
And warm it with sacred lire.’

NewGlaegow,
Truro.________ ,

fefeon

Halifax. Ami

11.25
2.15 11.25 .

r. M.
4.05 1.05

Prince William street, St. John. LEWIS CABVELL, in.
go the artist painted the picture. 

Audit hung in the palace hall. 
Never a thing so goodly 

Had garnished the stately wall.
The king; with his head uncovered, 

Gated on it with wrapped delight; 
Till it suddenly bare strange meaning. 

And baffled his questioning sight.

■XGeneral Superintendent.

nov'tiRailway Office. Moncton, 6th November. 1872,

- St. John, N. B,MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
More Hppocrisy.

One of tile greatest sins of the late 
Government* according to the Grit ex
pounders of tiie law, was that of keep
ing the ménager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway on the Intercolonial Railway 
Commission. They were never weary 
of denouncing hto appointment and his 
continuance in office. From one end of 
Canada to the other the Grit organs had 
Brydges on the brain for years. And 
now, instead of dismissing him, or ac
cepting his resignation, be has been 
made Chairman of tile Board, his duties 
and responsibilities being increased in
stead of diminished! It was weeks agt> 
that Mr. Brydges was promoted, and 
we have waited and watched for a sign 
of disapproval from the journals that 
used to discourse so. eloquently of the 
indecency of making the manager of a 
great railway a Government Commis- 
i'oner for the construction of another. 
They are dumb, all dumb. Not a word 
of disapproval, nor a sign of dissent, not 
a suggestion jn favor of any other man. 
Mr. Brydges, ns an Intercolonial Com
missioner under the Macdonald-Tilley 
Government, was all wrong: Mr. 
Brydges, as Chairman of the Intercolo
nial Commission under the Maokenzle- 
Huntington Government, Is all right! 
No wonder the name of “Organized 
Hypocrisy” sticks to the Grit combina
tion.

< IV.

For the form waa his sappiest courtier’s 
Perfect in every limb ;

But hie bearing was that-of the henchmen 
Who filled the flagons for him.

The brow was a priest’s who pondered 
His parchments early and late ;

The eye waAa wandering minstrel’s 
Who snng at the palace gate.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled "Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

ALL AT
T.GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I !

ALSO: . t
The lips half sad and half mirthful 

With a Sitting tremulous grace,
Were the very lips of a woman 

He had kissed in the market place.
But the smile that their curves transfigured, 

As a rose with a shimmer of dew, *
Was the smile of the wife who loved him, 

Queen Ethelyn, good and true.‘%k£S£SSS£ ***! »•»- *—»•.
sep 3 lyd&w J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. VI.

Then " Learn, 0 King I’ said the artist, 
' This truth that the picture tells 

How in every form ofthe human 
Some hint of the Highest dwells ; 

How, scanning each living temple 
For the place where the veil ia thin; 

We may gather by beautiful glimpeea 
UwJbrm of the, god within.'

x DAVID MILLER,&

MANUFACTURER OF

Hoop Skirls, Corsets,

i AND DEALER IN
A LEAP IN THE DARK.

Real and Imitation >

HAIR GOODS t
-> A Nfce Place. hill.

Sole Agent for the Maritime Pfovinc « 
for the following first-class

“And he was trying to run away,” 
laughed Miss Rogers, her fresh dimpled 
foce rosy with blushes. “ O fie ! where’s 
your chivalry now, Percy?"

She spoke his name so naturally that 
Percy felt instantly at home in her pre
sence, and laughed merrily at his mis
take,

“ But you know I never saw your face,” 
he said, In apology, a- he looked down in 
the smiling foce, whose freshness and 
fairness for exceeded his expectations.

The next day they were married, and 
contrary to the expectations of her 
friends, and the prophecies of croakers, 
Nannie found a happy and luxurious home 
in the sunny South, and never regretted 
her “ Leap in the dark,’

Quebec is a nice place. There are a 
great many old families there, and they 
give a tone of chivalry and high moral!- 
ty to the whole people. There is nothing 
like blood ; it tells. The little escapades 
of the scions of noble houses are usually 
overlooked in Quebec, but plebeian jour. A Boom 11.11,
nalists sometimes mention them in pass- The Legislature has. not yet settled
ing It is so muoh worse for the jour- the percentage of the prize logs entering 
nalists, though, as they are left tothfe the South-west Boom that shall belong 
vengeance of the outraged families to the Boom Company. The weighty 
while the unfortunate viotims of hot question has called forth some one 
blood and evil circumstance are careful- hundred speeches, and a committee is 
ly protected and pardoned by the magis- charged with the work of revising the 
tratès. Our readers will remember that bill. It is impossible to prevent the
about a year a-o the immigration agent marking of unmarked logs in the pas- 
or the Quebec "Government, Col. Belle, sage to the booms. The man who dis- 
was proved to have treated those en- overs a prize puts his own or his employ- 
trusted to his caro In the mest shameful er’s brand on it, either with axe cr 
manner, making the-women the object i on. One gentleman on the St. Croix 
of criminal persecution. Well, neither whose mark was a crow-foot, used tp 
court nor Government has ever done impress it, according to the traditions of 
anything about it. And now Mr. Chap- the river, on every log he stepped on, 
lean, Solicitor General of. Quebec,' Mr. As traditions always contain some troth 
Mosseau, M. V. P., and Mr. Do St. the probability is that the imprint 
George are before thepûblic as actors in left only,on logs that were not marked, 
■a disgraceful series of orgies that ended Marked logs discovered by a boom 
in an attempted suicide. A bad woman, company, like unmarked logs that are 
a foolish young spendthrift named Lori- discovered by anybody else, should be- 

and these three aristocratic rascals, long to the company. The proposal to
give lumberers half, three-fourths, or 
any percentage, is absurd.

The Company is composed of the log- 
owners, anyway, and the giving of the 
logs to the Company is simply dividing 
them among the lumberers. If an out
sider hauls logs into the stream and-ne- 
glects to mark them he lias no claim on 
them whatever. We sincerely hope the 
House will pass the bill, as it comes 
from the special committee, without dis
cussion, as onr readers must be weary 
of it.

Sewing

MACHINES !
!The Locltman, Appleton,

Heapeler, Webst t 
And ginger Manufeetmrtog,

79 KING STREET. ,
fob 6

Wholesale W arehouse,
Nova Scotia News.

CANTERBURY STREET. Halifax Is to have several trotting 
matches on Bedford Basin.

Mr, McDougall, M. P."P. for Hants has 
resigned his seat. Hants, will therefore 
he compelled to have another election— 
the third within a month.

The Chronicle says: Twenty of the 
ladles of Canning, King’s County, have 
formed themselves into a Temperance 
Committee, and have given the liquor 
dealers until the 24th Inst, to close up, 
at which time, we'presume, the ladies 
will try the Ohio plan on all who hold 
ont. - T__!...

, else a weak uJUST RECEIVED z

Boot Lasting; 
Linings ; 
Webbing ;

tlonlst, who will help me to put down 
slavery on my own plantation. Can yon 
aot r ecommend me some of your Lebanon 
belles?”

“Here comes a couple of them now. I 
will Introduce you and yon can speak for 
yourself, * replied Ralph Fairchild, a 
smooth-faced stalwart son of Leban
on, nodding pleasantly to a couple of 
ladles who emerged on the high road,out 
of a long smooth lane, that led to an ad
jacent form-house.

They were both In black, both wore 
black felt hats and thick green veils, that 
'almost effectually concealed their faces.

“Miss Kate Benton —Miss Nannie 
Rogers—allow me to Introduce a dear 
friend of mine, Percy Uphill, of Louisi
ana.”

Percy Uphill bowed to his saddle bow 
before these veiled beauties, who bowed 
add gave him a gracious welcome to Le
banon in return.

Ralph Fairchild paired off with Miss 
Benton, white Percy Uphill rode beside 
Miss Rogers, and tried In vain to catch a 
glimpse of her veiled;foce.. She had a slen
der, graceful figure, rode easily, end her 
hair was brown, for a long stray lock 
peeped out from under her bat. But her 
face—what the mischief did she keep her 
foce wrapped up In that way for? growled. 
Percy, who almost lost the thread of the 
narrative of Southern life and manners he 
was telling for Miss Rogers’ edification, 
in Ills anxiety to peep under that horrid 
green veil. The ladles left them at a 
cross-road, 'and turning impatiently to 
Ralph, he exclaimed :—

“What the deuce do your Northern 
women all wrap their head up in such 
horrid clouds as that for?”

“To keep impertinent strangers from 
catching a glimpse of their lovely foces, I 
suppose,’" laughed Ralph, evidently enjoy
ing his fviend’schagrm.

“It’s a downright shame. Either one 
of them could tell you exactly what my 
foce was like, while I know no more than 
the dead whether they are black or 

, white."

<6
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T. R. JONES 8c CO.
[STEAM SERVICE

Alex Levlngstone was so badly beaten 
on election day at Lingan that his life 
was despaired of. His breast bone was 
fractured in three places and his head and 
face badly cut and bruised. It is to be 
hoped his assailants will be discovered 
and punished for their inhuman treat
ment. Levlngstone bears the name of a 
harmless and inoffensive man.—Cape Bre
ton Advocate.

LSÎ3 WtfffSS.”
be blind to the fact that Percy’s matri
monial venture was a risk no sensible 
man would care to run. His solicitude 
for Percy’s future happiness was almost 
equal to his anxiety for Nannie, who had 
lowered herself In his opinion by so rash
ly accepting a man she had never seen 
but once in her life, and knew nothing 
of his antecedents or prospects, except 
through his own representations. “Self- 
praise is no commendation,” hut Percy’s 
account of himself did not exactly con
cern his personal self-righteoiisness, but 
rather related to the life of ease and 
elegance he could give the-woman who 
was willing to cast her lot with his.
Ralph knew all this, for he had sifted It 
thoroughly, and the knowledge that Nan
nie did not know anything of the deep 
and tender love that he had once felt tor 
her, and her statement to Percy, “I have 
never loved anyone,” heighteuedhis dis
appointment. All this passed rapidly 
through hia mind, as he sat debating his 
answer.

“Yes," he said, at length, “I will go.
But, Percy, are you sureyou won’t regret 
this step?”

“No going back now. I'll go through 
with It,” Percy replied, with a look that 
spoke volumes In the way of détermina, 
tion.

“You have vie ver seen her face. What 
if sbe should turn out old and homely?
You had better take a trip up and see for 
yourself." ,

Percy shivered.
“Too wretched stormy. I’ll go < 

on the first of April. We are to bp 
vied on the second.”

So It was arranged that the twqf
should journey up to Lebanon tog 
and one sunny April evening they i
^teVMuisown home?aeud I MR.....  ' efl.~ *Mr. Disraeli re-
ftrikteffTitio- a by-path to Mt. Rogers’ | celved 2,959 votes, and Mr. Harvey 2,902. 
form hotBfz Nannie had Written to her The dèfeated liberal candidat* received 
betjs*hed that she would meet him, and11,720 votes.

*

mer’ ■ 
are the dramatis personae. Lorimer was
madly devoted to the woman, had spent 
» fortune during the past ye’ar in the 
company of his mistress and his noble 
friends, and Mr. Solicitor General Cha- 
pleau and Mr. Do St Georgo took her 
away from him for their own.purposes 
or for his humiliation, Lorkner heard 
that the woman wps not to bo seen by 
him agaip, became “like one frantic,’1 
visited the Maison Doree several times 
in search of her, and “on Sunday morn
ing, in his despair, shot himself.” Verily, 
Quebec Is a nice place, and the Solicitor^ 
General a nice man.
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Works, Fredericton until Thursday, the 26th 
February, at noon, from persons willing to place 
a suitable steamer on the route between

•Intercolonial Railway.
fjpHE Commissioners aj»pmnted for ttue^con-

inx on about 73 miles of the Tine, from the 
Metapedia Road to the Bridge across Metapedia 
River, Section 18. Tenders to he for the whole

Specifications and forms of tender can be ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Otta-

To curb a fast young man—Bridal him.
A New York professor is lecturing on 

the cultivation oi the ear. He doesn’t say 
when is the best time to poll it.

Samuel A. Adams was recently granted 
a divorce by.a Vermont courtron account 
of the “intolerable severity of Sarah,bis 
wife.”

The ministers of St. Joseph, MO., pro- 
poe sto send a committee to the different 
newspapers to pray for the editors. 
There is a probability that the editors will 
be able to stand it.

The small-pox continues to spread in 
South Windham, Conn, 
places and schools are closed and the sur
rounding towns have placed restrictions 
upon aU travel. The village is well nigh 
Isolated,

The most artful dodger 
WWh'who lives lu this Mg 
with pride to

‘CHATHAM AND INDIA1VTOWN,

twice per week, and alsd between

CHATHAM AND REDBANK,

twice per week, during the season of navigation,
f°The Freight arvFpaffl'enger Tariff to be subject 

to the approval of the Chief Commissioner <$f 
Public Work», , ,. , .

Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for the above service. 

For further information apply to
WM. M. KELLY. 

Chief Commissioner Public Work». 
Office of Public Works, Fredericton,

January 20,1874.

Sealed tendon marked Tenders and ad
dressed to the Commission en, will be vcoclvcd at 
this office in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock, noon, 
TU6DAY, the 2tth March next.

Captain Lamhton Lorraine, of .the 
British warship NIobe, who proved him
self so worthy of honor at the time of 
the Virginias affair, lias been, promoted 
to the rank of Admiral.—Exchanse, 

Nonsense. This would be as rapid 
promotion as the author of a Dime No vel 
could favor bis hero wiib. Promotion is 
not quite so rapid as this in the British 
ftavy. Sir Lambtou was simply advanced 
one grade—from Commander to Post Cap
tain—and will have to perform many gal
lant acts or serve many long years before 
he can be an Admiral.

Tender» will afro be rœei^ed^at foe^same^time
ceidmgto sample to be won at the above office. 
Tender» to «tate price per ton of 221011».. deliver- 
pd at Riviere du Loup, in equal quantities, iu tbe> 
months of May,Jane .and July. next.

j A. W. MeLBLAN. j 
Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office, 

Ottawa. Feb. 10th. 1874.
fob 21 twice a w til 24th mar

CONSOLIDATED

The Pacific Railway.
The Ministerial organs in Ontario are 

showing the impossibility of construct
ing the Northern Pacific on the basis of 
its worthless lands, and hinting at the 
desirability of using it as the eastern por
tion of a Canada. Pacific. As we cannot 
now expect the construction of a purely 
Canadian road, and have to choose be
tween connection with tiie Northern 
Pacific and the mongrel land and water 
route to the Lake Superior Silver Mines 
of Premier Mackenzie, wc most empha
tically prefer the Northern Pacific alter
native, We hope the Ministry, having, its prospects in the Legislative Council 
abandoned the original scheme, will take Wc suppose a strong effort will be made 
steps for uniting Fort Garry and Pem- to defeat it in that august body, and we 
bina: by rail next summer, and push should not he surprised to see it kicked 
westward to the Pacific. We sincerely out. It is said that honorable members 
hope, in the interests of onr oommon of the Assembly sometimes lobby, in the 
country, that the scheme unfolded bv the Council, against bills tlmy voted for. in

The

Comm’».
febfi

All businessNOTICE.

European & North American Railwayi rpPNDBRS will be received at ,the office of 
A S. C, Charters, Esq., Memramcook, until

Wednesday, QSth F©lb„
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. led

Ints
/\S and after MONDAY, lût* November,

. V-7 trains will, uutil further nf tice, run as . . n . .__ . ,» „Qfollows • noon, from intending Contractors, for the re-

■ SS$5EES5$S£S
B.’andC.tand1^Froderiofen^aifway^due'in I T& Government do not bind themselves to 

8t. John 7.00 p. m. „ j J „ | aocopt the lowest or any tender.
loa^rtistmFred"1Ct0n “d Frey,1“I t rp ,r J|f^mKm^^ir.
and^^d3ap?m.:for0StFJ=tr:Ct0n 8'10a‘m" | Agon?Feb.9.Vf ’} febl3dAw2j _ 

* II. D. VcLEOD, "RUSH. P. E. 1. OATS, bur
Asst. 8upt. loUUU 15 ssle by

"X
IteOrange Legislation,

The Orange Bill has passed the Lower 
House. Our advices say nothing about

the
lat

;
>k ------t “They’re not black,” Fairfield said, atjU

la”^viinc, then. Blue eyes Or black, 

Ralph!”
“Neither. Don’t attempt.to quiz me 

for I am dumb as for as their personal 
charms are concerned."

“js that Miss Rogers rich or poor?”
DOT 6 ( fe!, 19

Exp. TRAINS LEAVE. Epx. Ace.Exp. Ace. Fgt.

A. M.' A. M.
7.30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02

Arrive 1031) 2.35

Leave 10.25

4Nf Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 

SA5 Shubcnaoadie.
6.55 Truro, - - •
8.00 „

Truro,

Truro,
New Glasgow, 
Pictou,________

-------  Londonderry,

Amherst.
Painsec June.,

Point du Chene 
Painsec Junetio

A.». A.M. r. *. 
8.00 10.30 2.35
9.10 mb 4.15

10.15 2.15 6.25
11.10 3.47 8.55
r. it.

5.35 10.50 20JP 
12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

3.0012.15 5.45
6.15

12.35 6.46
12.40 6.50 11.06

6.20 4.40
1.45 7.10 4.45
1.00 150

Arrive 3.36 
Leave 8.402.40 1055 

A. M.
5.06 4.30 ’
550 6.00

11.45
to»

EX. A.M. 
6.10 6.30 7.15 4.05Moncton Exp. 

a. M. 
5.08 63»
6.15 7.05

Aco.
6.003.00
6.47 Petitcodiao. 
950 (Sussex,£8v

1:30Hampton, 
SL John,

30.21)6.10
7.10 755 9.40 
8.22 855 12.27

9.20Arrive11.50
1.45

9.90 1.25 255
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blazing ladder which led to the loft. Not Brevities. the ladles of his acquaintance, and cnr-
a man spoke : It sqemed that no one A number of the employes on section tain-lecturcs him accordingly.

HâEÜHÜ EBEEEEE, -Æsï -~
deacon’s example. a mark of respect. terday afternoon arrested Joseph Gilles-

Suddenly a mighty roar broke frem the ^ Advocate hM found some mean P,e and Sftmuel DuSa“ for stealing a 
crowd as Joe BackSey, hatless, hairless, • he- clock- TheJ went on board the pilotbeardless and almost black, emerged PeoPle- They stopped their papers be- boat John Connellv lvlntr at her wharf In
flrom the blazing building with a dirty cause some of the sentiments did not suit f’ f ®
bundle in Ills arms. He bad nearly them, and now they go round borrowing Carleton, and took the cabin clock. John 
crossed the street, when suddenly be the|r hbors- a g. Kwouldbe a Thomas, one of the owners, gave the

toca downwati? good idea to publish the names y°nn8 men •“ char8c- and the7 "ere
thechild, and^d topped face downwards, b 1 taken to the Station and locked up.
on the ground. A correspondent writes us that a tele-

The deacon was by his side In an In- graph line is to be put up from Kockland Search was made for thc cIock and 11 was 
stant shouting tor water and( oil, as ,0 Mcmramfcook the flrst tLi in the found In a house In Sheffield street. The 

tenderly tamed the insensible form ^ % stegm furry put Qn from colored woman in whose house the clock
‘‘No go,” said Seventeenér, giving Dorchester to Kockland and Hopewell, waa found’ sa,d’ln court thls morn‘ng’

Joe’s fece a critical glance. “He’s Albert County. the boys left it there and she let them
breathed the Are i l know it by his lips navld Terris had three of flmrers of his have a quarter of a dollar to get some.Sw,«W""".«“•**• She received

“joe, Joe," cried the deacon, while mill, Friday. having af ht=g to do with the clock as
big tears fell from his rugged lace. The Germain Street Bapttsfc congrega- she must have known if was stolen. The 

“^dlavememy o^yer soti ’’ tton haye nted their pastor with Magistrate said be would be obliged to
From beneath the crnelly singed eye- ... proceed against her and others who live

eyes^opéned ; “s «ack^Ups^rted rod # The Moncton Baptist Church will hold ln Sheffleld 8treet> and aIlow their houses 

smiled i be tried to speak, but suddenly gpeciai ecrvlces this week. to be made PIaces for the reception of
gasped, shivered; and then the deacon _ mnrt fnr ximr’a rmnlv stolen property. The prisoners pleadedknew by the way Joe’s head hung over Jto 0l™'c°”rt J*not guilty and told the colored woman
the kind old arm that supported it, that opens to-day—the Chief Justice pre- 6 ' . — .
his partner had drawn his last- divi- siding. that she was a liar. Their trial was set
dend. The Episcopal Church at Sussex Vale down for Wednesday.

For some moments the crowd stood in wlll be consecrated tc-iay, at 10.33 Two other boys were arrested for the 
respectful silence; tben.‘[‘™ a. m., by the Bishop of Fredericton. An same offence, Bradford Stockton and
remaining botties; and drink deep to excursion at one fare has been arranged. ' William Casey, the former aged H years, 
Joe’s good luck in the next world. Episcopal Church literature has been the latter 18. They entered the shop of
A stretcher was then Improvised, and enrichcd by thc publication at Moncton, Joseph Roberts, in Germain street, on

10 There* WM no formal N. B., of the “Letter of the Rev. James Wednesday evening, and stole a fowling 
lylng-lmstaPte;y"there was not- a Singh? A. Latane, Wheeling, W. Va., to Bishop piece,» revolver and a double-barrled 
flower placed on the rude catafalque ; but Johns, resigning the ministry of the Pro- pistol. There was another yonth ln com- 
pen of all degrees crowded to see whi t Eulscopal Cbnrch.” It Is printed pany with them, who took the revolver,
wheii they°went away rimweTt^ flrat by H. T. Stevens. and who Is not arrested Last night

indications of soul that had ever been " Sergt. Rider found the fowling piece and
seen in their faces. snipping notai. ■ pistol in Stockton’s possession,andafter-

The three partners sat down to sapper 2he brig Wm. Landreth, Phillips, mas- wards arrested the two now ln custody, 
and gazed sadly at the empty chair. The ter, which lelt Halifax on the 29th nit., The revoiver was obtained from the
a“ArChrt3Utianr^ldn®t8h^eedled more wlth a *eneral carg0' for N" j| mother of the other boy. Stockton and
nobly,” said he. r • • 4s, F-. kaa been totally wrecked on the New-

“Chrlsttanl” exclaimed the deecon. fonndland coast. The crew were rescu- 
“The publicans and harlots shall go into ^ und landed at St. John’s, 
the kingdom’fore yon-an’me 1 Wtlonly jîV6.3rd.-The bark Kathleen ,
offered our money; while he gave his ’ ■
Hfo T is still aground at the entrance to the

“Blessed be the promises,” said the harbor; a stage is being rigged from the ■ Death of John L WUmet,
professor. . “ ‘Give and It shall be given vessel to the pier to land cargo. 6 Friday evening the death of John L. Wll-

Fortress Munroe, TV6. 17tA.—Brlg.O.B. mot, Esq., of King’s County, was an- 
“Ef burotîrZx’n s 1-1 mar, from Cuba, fell ln with the "ed-| »e had only been sick a few

ment nowadays," said the deacon, “he’s Brig Harmony, of St. John, N. B., In let. | days, In his boarding house in Dorchester 
done his best; an’ nobody cbnld do 30 N., Ion. 78 W., with her rudder gone , street, of congestion of thc lungs. Mr. 
more.” _ , .. - „invi„„ rnndlt!nn ! WUmot was well known to many of our
mournfu^daty amTplJLnre of miklng a Liverpool, Feb. 17tA.-The ship Confl- i citizens, and" in King’s County almost 
headboard for Ms deceased partner, and dence, of Quebec, Mepzes, master, from • every one was acquainted with him. He 
of painting thereon. a suitable inscrip- Greenock, Nov. 29th, via Lamlah, Foby. was a Magistrate of the County and a 
bndn for^kpasMige* ^scripture “which 6th for Pensacola, has foundered at sea., leading man in all schemes for improve- 
would be appropriate; and he finally The schooner Fred. E. Scammell, Bar : ment. He was sixty-three years of age, 
painted on. the headboard the verse,— beric, master, from Cardenas for Boston,, and as smart and active as many much 

“ Greater love hath no manr than this, pBt into Norfolk on the 18th Inst., with yonngfer man. At the last election for 
that cl man lay down his life for hie 0f saUs. the County .he took a very active part.

Hie grandeur, glory—what ? À tinselled robe But while it was drying, and the deacon The schooner W. A. Gibson, Bray mas-

KSy£ti3KE%d”Sl‘£ RjPtg'M'gftarL0»»
wrote-’ and’ SClZlBg the P‘4nt"brMh’' crop Classed this season, tt 1, consign- 

“ How ’bout a feller Aat saves Ingtn ed to Geo. S. DbForest, Esq. '• -- 
Teems but with folly—pride would oall It fate : babies thet haln’t his friends?” The following Provincial vessels have
And^eaeh new age hath dawned new follies to been sold at Liverpool daring the month

Màivh Old and New. of January:-"
LeBaron, 907 tons, built at Hantsport, February 18.

N. 8„ In 1870, classed 8 years 3 3 All, Two prisoners were seated In the dock 
metalled in 1871, price £9250; Muriel,, this morning, both of whom were stran- 
658, St, John. N. B., 1873, 8 years 3-3, ' gers aud ignorant of the ways of the Po- 
£10 5s per ton ; Ruby, 878, Maitland, N. lice Court.
S., 2870, 7 A 1, 1871, £8000; Camper- \ 
down, 1244, St. John, N. B., 1860, 6 A 1, :
1872, sold on private terms, Savanna,;
753, Clifton; >7. B., 1808, 7-6 3-3 Gil,.
1870, about £5000: Rothesay, 664, King’s 
County, N. B., 1868,-8 8-3 L 1 1 1868,
£5000. '

Lost Overboard. — A seaman named i 
Richard Jones was washed overboard and: 
drowned-from the schooner Juliet on her 
passage frpfli this port for Halifax.

The brig.jkie* , Fivnn, master, at,
New York, 13th lust., from Cardenas, re- ( 
ports having on the 8th lust., in lat. 29, 
lon. 79.30, experienced a hurricane from ‘
S. -S' to N. W., with a heavy cross sea,. 
during which split mainsail and malntop- 
sall i^M six days north of Hatteras with 
N. È. and K W1. gales and very cold 
weather. •

The ship Rgerson, from Tybee for New 
Orleans, -Before reported ashore on the 
Florida coast, was floated off on the 16th 
Inst., aud towed into Key West on the 
17th, by the Coast Wrecking Co-’s steam
er Uniants.

The bark Wahsatch, Graham, master, 
from Fcrnandlna for Montevideo, which 
put into Bermuda In distress, completed 
her repairs and sailed for her destination 
'on the 4th. '

fr'. I he brig G. TV. Ball, Mlchener, 
master, from New York for Gibraltar 
which put Into Bermuda on the the 3rd 
tnst., leaking badly, also lost her main- 
topmast, sprang maltimast, and lost her 
sails.

Brigantine A. W. Goddard, Johnson, 
master, which sailed hence for Monte
video on Wednesday the 18th Inst., put 
back this morning, leaky.

Ship Island Home, Gibson, master, at1 
Liverpool 16th, from Charleston, has- 
been in collision, and lost cutwater, 
sprung bowsprit and had jlbboom carried 
away.

The brig Orner, Rngglès, master, at.
Fortress Monroe 18th Inst., from Car
denas, reports having passed a brig and 
a schooner sunk about 5 miles north of 
Chinlcoteague, well ln shore ; the brlg_ 
had her lower topsail and foresail set.
It Is ' supposed they have been ln col- 

, Melon.
The bark Almira Goody, Crosby, mas

ter, from Baltimore for Bremen, is 
aground and ln a dangerous postlon at 
Vlleland, and will have to discharge a 
portion of her cargo before she can be got

shortly after hearing thc sound of break
ing glass. A man had run across the 
street whom he supposed was Dormedy. 
but was not sure. After his evidence 
A. W. Baird, Esq., asked for the dis
charge of Dormedy, as there was not 
sufficient evidence to convict him. 
He was discharged. Mr. Baird had no 
witnesses to call for Campbell, as 
the only one he could call had gone 
away to sea. He claimed that there was 
not sufficient evidence to convict him, 
and left the ease with thc Magistrate. 
After reading the law the Magistrate said 
the prisoner conld not be convicted of 
breaking with intent to enter, nor with 
an intent to commit larceny, as there 
was no evidence to prove that any* 
part of his body entered thc store 
after the window was broken. He was 
answerable to the law only for wllfblly 
breaking this window and on that account 
the evidence was sufficient to convict. 
He, therefore, sentenced him to pay a 
fine of $20, or, ln default, go to thePenl 
tentiary for two months. Campbell was 
yesterday sentenced to the same place 
for two months, for assault on George 
Blair, so that he will have a residence of 
four months with Mr. Quinton. His trial 
has created some Interest, and many 
have gone to the police court ont of mere 
.curiosity to see so noted a scamp.

February 21.
The dock this morning contained no 

less than four boys, who were charged 
with larceny. The youngest was thir
teen years of age. The other charges 
to be investigated were for drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct. Two lodgers 
were also at the Station.

Anthony McHalc was charged with 
being one of a disorderly crowd on 
Brussels street. He is the leader of a 
gang of boys who annoy the inhabitants 
of the lower end of the street with noise, 
disorderly conduct, and obscene langu
age, and was caught by Policeman Nick
erson, after considerable dodging, last 
evening. He was fined $4.

Isabella Nickerson was arrested 
drunk in Sheffleld street. “You are aV 
most used up,” said the Magistrate; 
“pay $6, or go to the penitentiary for 
two months.” A sickly smile passed 
over her fhee as she left the dock.

Dennis Donahue went to the Station 
for protection. He has often been there 
before, and has been sent to the Alms 
House, but will not remain, preferring 
to lead a vagrant life. He was sent to 
the penitentiary for two months.

Edward Dnncan, an Indian, also went 
for protection. He was let go, wRh a 
caution to get to bis- camp as soon as 
possible.

The boy8 charged with larceny were 
remanded until Wednesday.

IN THE CEMETERY 'AT NEW OB- 
■ LEANS.

(Written by the late Joseph M, Bifid, after the 
cholera eeaaon of 1832.]

GEO. WOODS & CO’S
OBCtANg

rt
I am among ye, silent habitants,

Dim dwellers in this City of Decay I 
Eve’s lonely honr a fitting season «rants 

For thought to travel on its elouaed wsy 
Along your streets, ami scan yonr gaunt array :

Imagination opes your sepulchres.
Lifts your damp shrouds, and-roads without dis-

i pE now acknowledged by all musicians 
who have examined them, to be far in ad

vance of any other. Their

Combination Solo Stops ! That’awful book of Death, whose legend stjrs 
The soul, nor aught conceals, nor in its lesson 

errs.
ilP

MÀ MOLE, 10* nom* t Pino, °Wh‘ich hViMaup to tiie’sunthShvret"bedshow, 
Which spreads corruption’s couch abçve the air, 

Because, forsooth, the mould is damp below. 
None to the arms of Mother Barth may go.

Save the unfriended stranger and the slave : 
These rest in plain, undccorated woe,

.And pay small tribute 6>r their humble grave : 
They lie till others come the same brief rest to 

crave. t,

A\r, The latter being a piano of eximsite quality of 
•tone, which will never require tuning), give to 
them a wonderful capacity for

.BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL EFFECTS,

While their extraordinary power, beauty of 
___  _ __ design and thoroughness df consthiction are sur-

~~Dt. J. Walker’s California Vin- rô^^LMe^tienM^

tive herbe found on the lower ranges Of street, St John, N. B„ haveI eeourÿ thelagenoy 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of ■Çalifor- Sf5?tii:lliu^M8ed 10

SS Sherlft’s Sale! "
of Alcohol-e The question 18 almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause,of the

the cause of diaeaee, and the patient re- j0hn, on Wednesday, the 29th day of 
covers to health. ThejMe ttof eat a&a.tW‘He 

• bloodpunfierand«Ufe-pJpNW a LL the right, title andintemt of Isaao 
a perfect Benovator a#d lixlgor&tor McKknzir to that certain Piece or parcel
nf Rvfttem Never ^ before in the LAND, situate in the Parish of Lancaster,
history of the worldhaa a^meAicineWn ‘mphreyNoomey i^^iriifbytands

ounded possessing *»e t JieilOTaole now or formerly owned by said Toomey or Charles

are a gentle Purgative as well as ATojuo, b^iSSind*Jm2”!3'^2lOTra*tisS;ai>5Sof 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of itnd north of the above, having saut lands of 
the Liver an! Titferal Organs, in JHliun. ^hrey^oomey on^h^^^n^fc^ry 
Diseases. ' . wests and land conveyed by late Robert Me-

The DrODPrtieS Of Dr.- WALKER'S Kenneto James Quinton, by wayof mortgage, tocjsirs'.’SAis.yiaa “«■fe-KM's
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sadonne,.Altera- œy Igaac McKonaie, m and to any lauds owned 
Sine, and Anti-Bilious. hg Robert McKenrie at the time of his decease ;eve, »uu -, f „ the gaij pieces of land subject, however, to any
Druggist, and Gen. Agtt.. SanFranciW'Califtmk ^5 <>HuïïphrorSToomwrllând sutiect.'

Margeson’s Calciiliftige SSsFkSSs
0 t having-been seined and tfcken undgr.and by

------- virtue of an execution, issued, oat of
Cimnty„Court, against the said 
the suit of Alfred H. DeMill.

Saint John, N. B., October 21st, A. P.
JAMBS A. HARDING

IREI\
he

What mean these lengthened mounds of Whit
en

Which spread like margins round death’s 
Nor grass^neffloxver, nor wood here springs id

the
The cheerlees desolation to assuage : ;-»

Bere lie the spoils of pestilential rage.
The shroudless victims of the fiend disease,—

Robbing lxith priest and worm of their accus
tomed fees.

T*rgr sr
Intrudes, unfrownod at, among hsughty heads.

Oiio fearful despot, in his sweeping traek, 
Shook his fell scourge o’er slave’s and master’s

And here* they lie : and of the smitten host 
What memory remains ? They died, good lack 1 

Now friends, new mates,—regrets arc quickly
Save where some cherished name hath left its 

—debts uncrossed.

com

SîiESSSêSSuL mi,
the* shapeles* bones, disjointed white, 

Bleached by thç heat of day and dews of night.
A lizard nestles in yob grinning shell.

Sports in those sockets, once twin-orbs of light. 
Ye dead, ye (lead ! more humbling truths ye tell 
In one brief hour than in a thousand sermons 

dwell.

I am among ye : and I feel a stern *
And bitter joy in rending from the gave 

Its vanity of monument and urn.
Here lies a Croesus : yonder rests his slave.

The sculptured marble, rich man, looks most
Yet thou art slimy rottenness beneath :

And yon poor wretch, o’er whom the rank weedf 
wave.

Not sooner will breed worms. Life breeds in 
death, -

Alike ’ncath bannèred aislès, or bleak and 
barren heath.

Beat ou

; Casey both pleaded guilty, and were sent 
to gaol until Wednesday, when the trial, 
under the law relating td juvenile offend
ers, will take place.it John 

enzie atmHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
J. diseases of the KIDNEYS such as 1

Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing.

Isaac

Sheriff- oct 24 li wky til sale.

With daring hand I fling thy portals wide, 
And meet thy terrors with ur.flin jhing eyes. 

Where darts the spirit whon the 1 e ly dies 
I reck not; but its state, whate’er that be,— 

Its future life,—is the last hope that ties 
A cord to guide my hath : break that for me. 
I’d barter with a snail my hours of misery.

18 74.
PURELY VEGETABLE. Price U A0 per bottto

Sold bt all Druggists.
Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces: J

H. L. SPENCER, :
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B, 

AT.-K-.mv brown a CO- K

The, Weekly1 Tribune !
-ONLY .

ONBDOLLAR

Twenty-seven baptisms by immersion 
are reported in the last number of the 
Messenger.' Good.

Benedict says the curtain lecture season 
lasts from January 1 to December 81, 
and no postponement on the weather*ac
count.

Life? Life is naught, the world a rayless cell, 
W*hose reptile tenants rbund its confines throng 

Crawl, sting, and die; and soge foolssny *tiswell 
What is that mind Whieh difts up man.amonp 

Less cunning brutes? The power to eombat
And practice it Htktrnth ? ffo fawn and lie. 

And rail at tyrants, till himself grows strong.
His faith ? Believe, or you forever die ; 

Spreading a hell o’er earth to build a heaven on

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
HOME TESTIMONY. t m

St. John, N. B., March 26,1873.. .. •. . . .
Mhsbrs. R. C. Maroebon & Co —Gentlemen i. ?JPll€ - XJIie«ip€§I 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I

isSrdHalifax papers—took three bottles according tp 
directions, and in ihe êhort space of four weeks 
nm entirely cured. -I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)
apr 17 m w f w y

The lady who obtained 825,000 for a 
b ch of promise aays she Is ready for 
another at the same price, ten per centum 
off for cash.

Clergyman—“I’m afraid you’re tipsy, 
Lachie.’’ Lachle—“Ye needna be ’feered 
—yer quite reet.” Clergyman—“Pm 
sorry- for it.” Lachle—“S» am I, flr I 
got ton far ower soon. The whnskey 
was gran’!”

At a party, while a young lady was 
playing with peculiar brilliancy of touch, 
a bystander bachelor exclaimed, “I’d give 
the world for those fingers !” “Perhaps 
you might get the whole handbyasking,” 
said the young-lady’s obseryanfrmother.

Daring the Mardi ^Gras procession 
through the German portion of Cincin
nati, Wednesday night, George Ebenben- 
ner, aged 12 years, was fatally stabbed by 
a masker. The boy was standing on the 
sidewalk remarking upon the various 
costnmes. r

A Loulsvllle'paper contains a long and 
ftllsome obituary of one Sarah Jackson, 
who, no doubt, was a saint as the writer 
says. Bnt why put It, In snch equivocal 
form a§ this : “ In her life she was a pat
tern worthy to be followed, and her 
death, oh ! how consoling to her friends. ’■

Evening dresses are no ong.-r made 
with very deep trains, and the overskirt 
as it used to be is entirely done away 
with. All the trimming Intended to be 
seen Is concentrated on thefrontbreadth, 
and the court train commences at the' 
seams. There Is something very ele 
about this new style.

Detroit has, In one of her public In
stitutions, a first-class, genuine leper, 
aged 21, and covered with scales which 
alternately fall off and are renewed. The 
scales cover some portions of the body 
to the thickness of half an inch and look 
like dried codfish skin. The case is con
sidered beyoDd the reach of care, and the 
poor victim looks to death as an improve- x 
ment upon life.

The coy and unsophisticated commer
cial traveller from Boston will no longea 
raid over the rural districts and ravish 
the hearts of rustic beauties, if certain 
large establishments In Boston carry out 
their announced intention to dispence 
with these peripatetic tooters. Thc em
ployers have discovered that the game 
isn’t worth the candle.

and Ihe Best

m\LY NEWSPAPER !
-Now is the Time to Siibscrtbe.

NO ADVANCE

CITY POLICE COURT.
February 17, 

There was but one case of simple 
drunk before the Magistrate this morn- 

- log, William Livingston, a fair-haired 
young man. The Magistrate, after 
warning him of his evil course, discharg
ed him, as it was his flrst offence agaluBt 
law and order.

new
David Colkins, 

Formerly ■.

Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral, WILL BE MÀDK IN

The Subscription Price
ONE DOLLAR I

ONE DOLLAR ! I

What boots it that some spirits have ariren 
Within the circle of six thousand years. 

Strange passing lights within this moral prison 
One ray to cheer an age of crime and tears ? 

The same vain, abject creature still appears :
Enthusiasts hair the godlike reign of mind ; 

And freedom o’er a world her banner rears.
Yea. sophists mouth new creeds fresh slaves to
And faction's bustards drive the eagle down 

the wind.
—From the March Old and New.

For Diseases of the Throat and Langs.

A MONO the great"discoveries of moderii

tiie Throat and Lunti. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout tMsanfl other countries, has shown 
that it does surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony of darbest citizens, of a!, clasaee, 
establishes thefact that Ohbbkt P?ctoSal will 
and does relieve dad cure thé afflicting .disorders 
of the Threat,aqd Lungs beyond an* etheijnedi- 
oine. Thé most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs'-sfell r6 its power; and oases of 
Consumption,1 cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
bclievcd,were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on Which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serions disease, it savee 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every fitmily should 
keep it on hand as a protection #gaim 
and unperoeived attack of Pulmonary 
which are easily met at first, bnt whi

The Chlgneete Carnal.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

I am pleased to see “Marine” and Mr. 
Slbbald, C. E„ Indorsing my views tn*e- 
ference to DonSbester harbor and river, 
as a deep water terminas for the Inter
colonial Railway; and CMgnecte Canal, 
as expressed by me In the Sackville Bor
derer last summer.

I may say there are very few men bet
ter acquainted witlf the Bay of Fundy 
and Its head waters than I, am, and for 
that reason say there is no other deep 
water harbor at the head of the flay than 
Dorchester, and as “Marine” truly,states, 
the only one eastward of St. John. I will, 
take the liberty to state how I believe, 
eight miles-of this Canal, from Dorches
ter to Shedlac, could be constructed for. 
from two to three hundred thousand 
dollars. From Dorchester Island to 
South Rockland, a distance of ope-thlrd 
of a mile across the river, the bottom Is 
hard gravel. A wall of masonry could be 
built across at that place with one or 
more gates (each as • those used In the 
old country), for ships to pass In and out 
at high water. This wall would "answer 
a three-fold purpose—flrst, make 8 miles 
of canal with small improvements so that 
small vessels could sail and larger 
ones be towed to the mouth of the 
canal proper; second, a bridge adross 
the river, which Is mneh needed and. will 
have to be built In a few years, If a dock 
Is not built; third, it would make onel tif 
the finest railway and loading docks' ffi 
the Dominion, a place Where the growing 

“She don’t Intend to risk It now, at any commerce-of theUpper Provinces would 
rate,” exclaimed the major, as a dark meet that of the Lower Provinces and the 
figure dashed out of the flames, and, roll- United States. f00*® fj*}*’
ing on the ground to extinguish its flam- hundred miles would l>e saved, by a ship 
lng clothing, disclosed the coppery, dull, or steamer from Quebec to St. John er 
heavy, Impassive features of Indian Mnry. any port on the Bay of Fundy .or United 

“Hooray !” shouted the crowd. Mary States, over tlie Bay Verte route, and 
had been seen very often at Spurtlp; but ensure good harbors “both ends where 
never before had Spurtlp felt itself called ships could lay in safety until a favor- 
mpon to exhibit any respect for her. able chance jo go to sea. .

It was very evident that Mary had been About thirty years ago an American 
asleep or drunk, or both; for she stood company surveyed from Dorchester to 
stupidly rubbing her eyes for several mo- Shcdiac with a view to the construction 
ments. of a canal. They reported (after cxplor-

“Dldn’t you say she brought a child in8 a.U .other places) that this was the 
with her!" at ked the professor of Jim only place suitable tor connecting the 
Slipson. Straits with the Bay of Fundy. The

“Good Gcd, yes !” exclaimed Jim, selz- company offered oar Government of that 
Ing Mary by the shoulder and shaking her day to build the canal for 20 years use. It 
violently. “ Mary, Mary ! where’s the then t0 $° into the hands of the Govern- 
young un?" ment. It is somewhat strange that the
.Mary stopped rubbing her eyes, and H°n- A. J. Smith has not had Influence 

stared vacantly at Jim for a moment; enough ln the past to have had 
then she uttered a piercing scream and a Survey made ol this route. It 
attempted to enter the burning building *3 fhlly expected by the western parishes 
again. The Intense heat, however, drove of this County—Dorchester, Shedlac, 
her back, and she stood In front of the Moncton and Sallsbury-that, now hav- 
crowd with a fierce, hopeless glare in her ln8 the Minister of Marine
eyes, while evefy few seconds she uttered ™d Fisheries will have the proper steps 
a horrible cry, half groan, half yell, which t^euthaf this route may be duly lafo be- 
made even ihe most whiskey-hardened fore Parliament in the sbapeof Engl- 
men shiver and turn pale. peers’ Reports. Hoping there win be no

“A hundred dollars for whoever’U get more public moneys wasted in making off- 
that baby !" shouted the major. surveys ln places where there Is no har-

Nobody stirred. There were plenty *>or at either end, 
of Impecunious men at Spurtlp ; but none ■ _ • „ * •*“ Jonra,
seemed inclined to earn money in exact- - Feb. 18,1874. Marine Surveyor. 
ly this manner.

“ Two hundred ! ’ cried the professor.
“Three !” roared the deacon. “It’s a 

little heathen, and It runs a double 
risk!"

“ Taint no use tryln’,” remarked 
Seventeener, ex-member of an eastern 
Are department. “No feller cud live In 
that there Are more’n half a minil. He’d 
hev to breathe, an’ then 'twould be all 
up with him.”

“That you a yellin’ over yer loss,
Jim?” pleasantly asked Joe Backsey, 
edging Into the crowd, and patting the 
unfortunate barkeeper on the back.

“It’s Injin Mary; her baby’s in thc 
foft. O Lord, just listen to the poor 
devil!" said Jim, as Mary- uttered an
other cry.

Joe picked up a bucket of water, and 
poured It over himself, and an instant 
later dashed Into the flames, and up the

Greg Anderson showed this by deny
ing his drunkenness in Duke street. The 
evidence of the police proved him to 
have been staggering and unable to take 
care of himself. “ You’ll pay $6 for this. 
If you had told the truth you would have 
got off for 84,” said the Magistrate.

Mathias Mathevvson, a Norwegian, was 
charged with being drunk In Sheffleld st. 
He confessed to being “ half tight” only. 
Thé Magistrate imposed a fine of 84 as 
he was only “ half tight.” Sheffleld st. 
drunks usually cost $6.

ONE DOLLAR ! Ï !

Albion Liniment.
8aint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

TXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
J J With Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried erery med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles. I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Jim Backsey’s Burning.
As the saloon was of nnpalnted boards, 

and unplastered, the flames made rapid 
progress ; so that Jim Slipson, the pro
prietor, had barely time to save two oi 
three armfbls of bottles. With these he 
retired to the opposite side of the street,, 
where the spectators stood ; and he was 
mournfully contemplating the effect of 
caloric upon alcohol, when ho suddenly 
started and exclaimed, —

“Good God I Idjfn Mary's Urtbé loft 
over the saloon !” *

“Who's that?” asked the deacon, who 
had joined the crowd.

“She’s—well, riot exac’fy one of yonr 
kind, deac’n,” replied Jim. “She come 
las’ night with herÿonng ’un, an’ Wanted 
to sleep thar till morain’.”

“ Some poor, depraved creature, I 
s’pose,” sighed the deacon.

“Well,” said Jim, prudently massing on 
his front most of his outlying boittes, “I 
reckon Injins, ln general, was off huntin' 
when religion was give opt, deac’n ; an’ 
Màry ain’t no bettér’n *he rest. But any 
body's too good to be roasted,—least- 
ways, in this world,’’ continued Jim Slip 
son, remembering the deacon’s ground
works of belief,and treating It with polite 
deference.

:

To"°$MWey,
Marsh Bridge. 

Dealers supplied by H. L. Spsncze, Medical 
farehonae, St. John. Jf. B.__________ nov 29

sceptical. Every family should 
« a protection Against the early 

Affections,
__________ __ ______ ____ cn become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, Ten- 

' i unwise to 
. vuudren, amid 
bœet the Throat 
r Pectohal la in-

Febrnary 19.
The Court room looked quiet this 

morning, and the two victims seemed 
lonesome sitting In the dock.

Julia Mahoney usually falls to the lot 
of Policeman Sullivan, and gives him a 
greet deal of trouble. Drinking too 
much liquor, yesterday, she wanderel 
to the Station, sat down on the bench, 
and waited to be locked up. After a 
good sleep, she awoke to consciousness, 
und was surprised to find herself In th 
Station.. “Is this Sullivan’s work?” was 
her first question. She thinks locking 
her up was taking a mean advantage of 
her, as she is always ready 
to fight for. her liberty. In the 
dock she heard the charge and ad
mitted It. A fine of 86, or two months 
Penitentiary was imposed. The Magis
trate stated that E. Muldoon had given 
her money to leave the city and get out 
of his way, and she had got drunk with

ramble, and too often tatai, u neyiec 
rIanga need this de.ence : an4 it is 
without it. A» » safeguard to child 

!SC1 which.
_______ ood, CfrzBEY__
valuable ; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the 
love and afiection centered on them. It acts 
apeodi’ v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-reetoring sleep. No c 
will suffer troublesome Indutaia and painful 
BroneWtls, .when they know bow easily they 
can be cared. -Prepared by

. À C. AYER A CO.; Lqwbll,:Muss., 
Practical and Analytical Chemid*.

Sold by all Druggist* Everywhere.
H: L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John. # 
-Sole Agent for-Maritimo Provinces, 

oct 30 m w f s why

TXT" ORCESTER8HIBE SAUCE-20 gross in
TV Store. _ . _________

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street

ThLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
XJ in Store.

H. L. SPENCER, 
Nelson strreti

the
nov 29and Cheat of c

nov 29

"YTT"ARSEN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-.
W cure fo, oolde—10 atom m
nov 20 20 Nelson street

A sure
Da side

egant

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
CLIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaaka and abra-
O dor will send orders to ____

H» L. SPENCER,
nor 29 20 Nelson street.

I

OSBORN
London & Canadian Goods,

•FROM MONTREAL

Sewing1 Machine \
IAwaked the First Prize in 1873. h.

John Jones confessed to drunkenness 
in Market Square and was fined 84.

Arthur Campbell and John Dormedy 
will be tried this afternoon on the charge 
of breaking a window in Mr. Tuft’s store.

February 20.
The wheel of justice commenced to 

tarn at ten minutes past ten this morn
ing. The simple drunks came first.

Charles Daley confessed to being drunk 
in Prince William street, and was fined

mas
8UCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

FA UM GUAIC; -Beaver Cester;' Santonins; 
TJT Powder Soenunony : Hypophoz. Lime ; 
Prepared Chalk ; Arnatto : Cnrb.Iron; Oil Citro- 
netfa ; Oil Caziput : Palm Off : Dry Whit 
CnrbolieAoid-; Bromide Potaee ; Powder 
Irion, Quinine and Strychnine ; Tartar 1 
Powder 'Jamaica Singer ; Browne’s Chlorodyne : 
Spra» Producers 25 -ote. each; Tweeters : Glass 
and wedeewood Funnels and Mortars : Powder 
foecao ; Extract Dandelion : Cockle’s Pills ; Gls ss 
Syringes in paper casee ; Violet Powder ; Oil ' 
Almonds; RoetmUeSalts; Gnmarabic.

„ J. CHALONER,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

teLead;

?

i
i

$4.fob 7 John Kee was charged with the same 
offence in Brussels street; also with 
fighting. Policeman Evans had caught 
him ln the act. but his companion had 
escaped. An Iron weight was thrown by 
one of the fighters, which was produced 
in conrt. The Magistrate fined him 88 
for drunkenness, and let the charge for 
fighting drop.

Joseph Brockensliire was arrested on 
complaint of his wife. She made oath 
that he had frequently bent her, and

expressions she believed her life to be in Indiana. A young gentleman living near 
danger. Brockenshirc denied thc charge Terre Haute felt th_at life had no charms 
and made a long speech in extenuation of |f a young lady of whom he thought a 
his conduct. He said his wife had fre- great deal didn’t consent to marry him. 
quently left the house, “ totally, alto- She didn’t, and he Immediately went 
gether, and he was obliged to look after West, aud employed a sympathetic friend 
three small children. She had accused to write to her saving that he waa dead, 
him of spending .his money and time In and .begging her as his parting request to 
the company of bad women and men : on stop and drop a weed or a flower or a 
more than one occasion he had found her tear upon his lonesome grave if she hap- 
at home with young men. They were pened to be passing In that direction,, 
young ln years, bnt some of them were Mark the practicality of the modern 
married. He admitted having struck her young lady! No thrill of anguish deso. 
once, but she had struck the flrst lated her soul : she calmly wrote back to 
blow. Peace In .future was Impossible the friend that if he had auy consideration 
between them, and he had de- for her feelings to send her the dear de
cided to leave the country. As parted’s watch and chain and money, 
a rhetorical production the speech The things were sent and their owner 
was a success, but his character is so speedily followed to observe the effect of 
well understood that all knew the essen- his beau stratagem. Alas ! he met her 
tlal clement—truth — was wanting, walking with Another, and wearing all 
He was then ordered to find sure- his jewelry. Appalled by this sadden 
ties to keep the peace against all apparation of a dead man, Another fled, 
Her Majesty’s liege subjects, and especl- but the young lady had sharper eyes for 
ally his wife, Mary Brokenshire, himself her unappreciated suitor, All’s well that 
in 8100, and two others In 860 each. At 
last accounts he was looking for sureties,

A Virginia paper tells this horrible 
story. A boy of five and his sister aged 
seven, children of one Akers, of Alum 
Ridge township, got hold of a jng of 
brandy, and between them drank a quart 
of its contents. They went to sleep and 
were put to bed, both dying in a few 
hours. There was no liquor seller to 
blame in this Instance, however, and no 
chance to work up a romantic tragedy 
of the babes-in the-woods order, either.

Stoves. Stoves.

fjpm Subscriber has unhand one of the larges!

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Stoop Store»

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH !
4^ Call and see*

F

BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or olieap for cash. , 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 
iy.

Co,. Uanterbuyami Chureh^trMts. 
nov 26 4 w ly

WILD LIFE!ear
WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. L, 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street. 
8t. John, N. B.

Aiso-AgentafortheMARraME KNITTING 
MACHIN»_______________________ fob 3

lOO Copies Attempted Suicide.
Mr. Michael Maloney, commonly known", 

as “ Mickey Bennett,” late Her Majesty’s 
mail carrier, Friday evening attempted to 
commit suicide. The place selected was 
the end of the South Wharf; the manner, 
by drowning. He rushed to the end of 
thc wharf and Jumped into the water. 
Thc waters closed over him, and It would 
have been the lnsfl of Mickey If some 
person had not seen him jump and fished 
hlm ont, much exhausted. He was taken 
to the Police Station by policemen Owens 
and SuUlvan, and afterwards to his house 
'in Queen street. He was under the Influ
ence of liquor at the time. He complain
ed of family troubles, which, together 
with rum, are the causes of his attempt-

OF THIS INTENSELY INTERESTINGCOOPER BROS.,
Kent Kloctlos-MeLtod’s Majority.

From the N. Y. San.
Harcoart, a little backwoods settlement 

of Canada, with 283 inhabitants, recently 
polled 451 votes for one candidate and 
none for thc other. It Is asserted that 
only one man voted—the officer in charge 
of the polling place. BUI Mann or Mc
Mullin couldn’t beat them.

Cape Traverse, Feb. 12, 3 o’clock, p. 
m.—Tlirée men named respectively Allen, 
McHafflc aud Farrow, left Cape Traverse 
at 10.30 this morning and walked across 
to Cape Tormentlne arriving there at 2 
o’clock. ’ They report having a first-rate 
timé.—Charlottetown News.

“Kiss me," was all that she said.— 
[Modern novel.]—That was “enough 
said" to any young man. I

BOOK OF ADVENTUREMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS Kwb OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS, Just Received.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

_ Checks, Ginghams, &c., fee.
MACHînÊS . TO FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Da

AGENTS will please send in their orders at
_ M. MoLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. street.fob ISt f
1*0. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Thread and Tarn Polisher?, dec»
BMTHBBDA street FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Ritor.we.

ends well;—she was so displeased with 
Another for running away In terror, that 
now she Is about to marry the ghost.to save him from going to gaol.

The trial of Dormedy and Arthur 
Campbell for breaking with Intent to 
enter Mr. Tufts’ store then came on. 
Policeman McLaren was the only wit- 

. ness for the prosecution. His testimony 
ed suicide. It is said that Mrs. Maloney wag the same as before published. He 

Mickey of being too attentive to’ had found Campbell secreted In thc door

S»l<d wtf
All DeoerlpUois» tf Friatla» executed

promptly attended to#
the jfuuro?F ^enr7 More Smith, and

*f. «**. Bet V.

PRINTED BYCigar Cases.

skm.jutt opened an t for sale low by
GEO. STEWART, Jn., 

Pharmacist, 24 King street.

0-330. W. DAY.
Back, Card and Job Printer
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